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RODEOAND RACES
JULY 4TH AND 5TH

Band Concert, Baseball Games,
Rodeoand Race Under Auspices

of American Legion

The membersof the American Le-
gion have completed plans for tho
big Rodeo here on July 4 th and one
of the best events of the kind is as-
sured. The Rodeo nrotn-a- will bn
held nt the baseball pnrk in Bigi
Spring beginning at 1 oclock on the1
afternoon of Julv Ith. Ovnr turn1
hundred dollars in purses are offer-
ed and the events include Calf Rop-
ing, Wild Cow milking contest, Steer
Riding, Broncho Busting, etc.

Immediately following the rodeo a
fine baseball game will be in order.

To add to the pleasures of our
visitors and pep to the occasion a
fine brass band was secured by tho
Big Spring folks to aid the American
Legion in putting the celebration
over in a big way. Lamesa's cele-
brated band of sixty-fiv- e pieces will
be here, and in addition to giving a
concert Wednesday morning will
play during the rodeo program. The
Lamesa band is recognizedas one of
the finest bands in West Texas and
we know our folks arc going to ap-
preciate their visit to our city.

A big platform dance will be a.
feature on the nights of July 3rd
and July 4th. The platform which,
will be built at the corner of East
First and Runnels street, opposite!
the T. & P. depot will bo largo
enough to accommodateseveral hun--j
dred couples of dancers, and fine
orchestra music will be provided. j

As most West Texas folks like
horse racing and feei that a cele--1
bration is not complete without a
good race, it was decided to hold a'
Taeehieef'in connection with this
July 4th celebration. The race meet1
is to be held on the afternoon of
July 5th at the Henry Boatler race
tracK, just southeastof Big Spring.
Local owners as well as owners of
fast horses in other sections will
enter horsesfor the various races on
the program. As arranged now the
program calls for one half mile race,'
one quarter mile race, one three-eight- h

mile race and a cow pony race.
The members of the American

Legion are working faithfully to
make this an occasion of real enjoy-
ment and extend a cordial invita
tion to everyone in West Texas to
come ana neip tnem celebrate the
Glorious Fourth.

Lay work and worry aside for a
day or so and come to the big
celebration in Big Spring, July 4th
and 5th.

Tom Cattle Seriously Injured
Tom Castle waa seriously injured

at his home in the Knott community
Wednesday morning and as the re--
cult of a peculiar accident, may
lose the sight of an eye. He was
trying to catch a wild mule and
struck at it with a bridle. About the
same time the mule jumped toward
him causing the bridle to strike Mr.
Castle in the faceand in such a man
ner as to injure his eye. He left
Wednesday nightfor Dallas to con
sult a specialist in an effort to
prevent losing the sight of this eye.

Big Spring-- Defeats Tahoka
One of the best ball games of

the season was enjoyed by a large
crowd at the ball park Sunday after-
noon at which time the home team
defeated the Tahoka players by a
score of 8 to 6.

It was a fight to the finish all tho
way and some sensational playing
was in order with honors going to
membersof both teams. Harry Hurt
pitched a fine game for Big Spring
and made a good showing at bat.

Tho Tahoka team is rated as one
of tho fastest teams in West Texas.

On Finishing Big Highway Project.
Good time is being made on the

00-mi- le stretch of the Bankhead
National Highway or State High-

way No. 1 through Howard, Martin,
Midland nnd Ector counties. Within
the next two or three months this
great road building project should bo
completed.

According to present estimates
there are-- yet to be completed: two
miles in Howard County; two miles
in Martin County; six miles in Mid-

land County, and seven miles In

Ector Cqunty.

We were enjoying a brisk little

J. E. Franklin Dead
J. E. Franklin, one of our well

known and highly esteemedcitizens
was claimed by death, at hiB homo
two miles west of Big Spring at five
oclock Saturday morning, .lune 28rd.
While he had been ill for six months
or more, he was able to be up and
nround until a day or so before he
died.

Mr. Franklin and family have
made their home in Howard County
tho past eighteen years, coming here
from Jones County, and prior to
that time Mr Franklin lived in Tay-
lor County. He was one of our sub-
stantial and successful farmers, a
tireless worker and honest as the
day is long. He was a wholesoulcd
Christian gentleman and alwaye
ready to lend a helping hand to those
in need. He truly followed the
teachings of the Golden Rule In his
dealings with his fellowman and
many.mourn the loss of a true and
tried friend. Mr. Franklin was
aged about 51 years nnd 11 months.

Funeral services wero,conducted
at the graveside in Mt Olive cemetery
nt'5:30 oclock Saturday afternoon
by Rev. Ben Hardy, pastor of the
Methodist Church.

He is survived by a wife and nine
children, his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Franklin .five brothers, J. B.,
F. H.; A. D., S. T. and Roy I. Fank- -
lin, three sisters, Mrs. Betty Ellett
and Mrs. Tilden Swentr nf W.rf.
brook and Mrs. Quinnie McGettes of
Coahoma. Three children nnd two
brothers, Aleck and Ben Franklin
precededhim to that Home on High.
To the surviving relativeswho mourn
for a faithful husbnnd. a dutiful son,
a kind nnd indulgent father, and a
brother dearly beloved is extended
the heartfelt sympathy of our entire
citizenship.

Hope to Have Feeding Experiments.
We should know in the near future

whether or not feeding experiments
are to be conducted nt the U. S. Ex-

periment Station at Big Spring in
cooperation with the Texas A. & M.
College.

When a representativeof the U.
S. Department of Agriculture visited
Big Spring , some weeks ago, ar-
rangements were completed whereby
the Big Spring Chamber of Com-
merce agreed to secure thirty head
of yearling steers and ten calves for
feeding tests and also to purchase
one half the feed necessary to com-
plete the feeding tests which will
be continued for a period of from
150 to 180 days. The Department
of Agriculture, if the recommenda-
tion of the representativewho visited
our city is approved will nrovide the
necessary sheds and feeding pens
and supply the surplus feed of the
experiment farm for these testa. The
work will be supervised by the Texas
A. & M. College. Any profit deriv-
ed from the sale of the cattle at the
conclusion of the feeding tests will
go into a revolving fund to conUntie
these feeding tests from year to
year.

If this feeding program can be
added to the work of the Experiment
Station a great work will be possible
for this section is an ideal one in
which to fatten and finish cattle and
the grain sorghumsand other feeds
raised in West Texas are practically
equal to corn in fattening livestock.
It will mean much to all West Texas,
if insteadof sendingWest Texas .cat-
tle to northern statesto be fattened
we keep them here at home to fin-
ish them and get the added profit
of marketing our feed crop on the
hoof.

Erecting Handsome New Home
Work on the new home of Clyde

E. Thomas was started this w.k
This is to be a handsomeseven-roo-m

residence, with every modern con
venience. A glassed-i- n sleeping
porch and hard wood floors will ndd
to the attractiveness of same. This
residence isbeing erectedon the site
of his former home on EastThird.

Banks and Stores Closed July 4
As July 4th is a National holiday,

banks and business houses in Big
Spring will be closedthruout the day.

If you have business to attend to
or supplies to secure, be sure to at-
tend to these matters on Tuesday,
July 3rd.

Then come to the American Le-
gion celebration July 4th,

Tom Castle, accompanied by his
sister, Mlas Una Castle, left Thursday
morning for Abilene to consult a

ialUt in

POTASH DEPOSITS John A. Davis
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newspapers throughout section tion would not show improvement
oil men and others interested in after a much needed rest. He had
the big development program tho gone to Dallas only last Friday night
Potash Company America is to to consult specialist, accompanied
carry out in the Big Spring section, by his son, Dr R L Davis As they

'Flirt npaliminnrv anl in nrtaf nrwlnr mvn 1nn,r!nn rl1 1 r
tl.n XfAnAiiiiiirvnnA ortlltV. nf Tin.!.. .....-- 1. .1 ll . 4 1way on ' jiivivuvi ouuwi uuns i mat no wisneo

Big Spring. Judge W. F. P. Fogg,
aocretary and general manager
tho company has openedan office in
Big Spring , while chief engineer
John Marks of Denver, is sunerin--

tending the work on their 20,800 .

.
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to

n n a lAnannnm .! a.w1a arr .... ... ........ .. 1 tt- icnociiwm. UI1U cuifclu oia Ul lift U TS IHver. XIO
are on the location, about 2,000 feet passedaway in on the Pull- -

lucuuweu wen ino. i: iromi
which fuel oil will secured for
the present;and various connections
and appliances required have been
secured and are now being put in
place. Corrugated iron, which will
be used in constructing fire-pro- of

boiler house engine rooms,'has
been ordered. Everything is being
done with a view of permanency so
the work will not have to be scraped
later, for more permanent structures.

An adequate water supply ad-
jacent to the first shaft is now being
sought. A plentiful supply which is
Borne distance from the location can
be utilized case a well cannot be
secured adjacentto the camp.

Chief Engineer Marks is well
pleased with the way everything is
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Big Spring more than
and no or better man

ever lived. Honest and upright, ho
was citizen to be proud of, a faith-
ful nn indulgont father, and

friend you could .depend His
word was good a and he-nev-

let pass an opportunity to
aid those in distress in trouble.
He had big heart even though
sought to hde it with a

and many a
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paths his helpful
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Rixs' Buy Building at Lamesa
H. L. Rix has just a

the Rix Furniture and Undertak- -
it may seem that company mav' ing Company whereby will

making progress at timeil e a new "30000 stre building at
but you depend upon it thev Lamesa Dy September 1st. While at
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Fort Worth and Dallas this week
Mr. Rix had the plans for the build-
ing altered so as to best meet . thf
needsof the big store they plan for
Lamesa.

The building is to be a one story
brick 66 1 2x140 feet A space-24x14-

will be off by a partition
and will be rented to another firm.

This building wilp be one of thew" mnuwii nrre as
the lovable daughterof Z. T. 'inest in Lamesa and will be located
tion of this county, where she wns' on thc suth side of the square, ed

and has been successful
' Joi'ng the new Cox buildings which

teacher for a number of years, hav--' wi" house ono of the finest motion
ing taught the recent term in1 P'ctur' theatresand drug stores in
Nevada. j West Texas

The groom is from KansaR City,
I The Rix Furniture and Undertak-no-w

engaged in the ranching busi-- l U)f! Company were practically forced
ness in Wyoming, and is highly re-- t0 Purchasea building in Lamesa on
spected by all his acquaintances. of senreity of suitable busi--

Mr and Mrs. Marx, after a tour ness houhes there and thev 'were h

Yellowstone Park and other tunn,e indeed In securing this hand--
H.i.w ui mien-si-, win be at home ou",r ew noma
La Wyo., July 1st.
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Athans' Benefit Weeks '
$2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY Fordsorv$2.50 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
GIVEN A BENEFIT FOR CITY FEDERATION, IN THEIR the Postoffice, Big Spring, Texas,, TRADE MARK

ILf EFFORT TO RAISE FUNDS TO HELP BUILD

I.

IS

AS
AUDITOR-

IUM AND MEMORIAL HALL FOR THE AMERICAN LEGION.

Men's 2- - or suit cleaned anil pred $1.00
Men'i coati cleaned andpreuad 50
Men's trouieri cleaned and prened 80
Ladiet' plain drete cleaned and primed 1.00
Ladies' plain coat tuiti cleaned andpressed 1.00
Ladies' fancy dresses cleaned and pressed 1.50
Ladies' fancy suits cleaned and pressed 1.50
Ladies' cloaks, plain cleaned and pressed 1.00
Ladies'cloaks, fur cuffs and collars cleanedand pressed.. . 1.50
Ladies' plain skirts cleaned andpressed 50
Ladies pleated skirts cleaned and pressed)up from 100
Men's overcoats cleaned and pressed 1.00
Boy's and Girl's suits cleaned and pressed 35 to .50

Take advantage of these prices and hare you clothes cleaned
"THE BETTER WAY,, hy the best Cleanersin your home town.
By doing so you are helping your City Federation in their worthy
enterprise. Theyare to secure twenty-fiv- e per cent on all work
securedduring the two weeks.

"We, Mrs. J. M. Morgan, Mrs. J. I. McDowell and Miss Verbena
Barnes, officers of the City Federation, call upon each and ev-

eryone In our city to help us to securefundi to assist in erecting
an auditorium and memorial hall for the American Legion, by
sendingyour work to J. Athans during Benefit Weeks."

We Call For and DeliverPhone321

J. ATHANS
THE PROGRESSIVE TAILOR IN YOUR HOME TOWN.

)1I"B ifjjrfl

A Man Doesn't Realize the Blessingof
Poverty Until He Gets Over It.

Do you realize that New Suit will set you back
fifty bones or better Better make the old one
hold over by bringing it to us for

CleaningandPressing
We put back that snappynew look into the fabric
and press it back into correct shape. Your clothes
Wear Longer, Look Better,Feel More Comfortable
when we do the work.

HARRY LEES
Suite Made to Measure

It j fl 9 j I 4

a
?

ANYTHING INTAILOBING
Phone 420 114 Main Stmt

GuyE. Longbotham

MASSEUR
Went Teias Nat'l Hank Bide. Room 10

Office Phone 40. Res Phon
205. Lady Attendant.

BIG SPICING. TEXAS

What It's All About
The British cabinet again expres-

ses its great anxiety for a plan un-

der which France can leave the Ruhr
"without loss of prestige."

It is the same old diplomatic bark.
France isn't after prestige. She is
after profit.

If her occunation of fiprmnn tpr.
mt.tw.. 1 .,11 ., ris profitable,

Britain, similar! heretofore
circumstances.

Anybody thinking that the game is
beingplayed for "prestige," "honor,"
and such, has anotherguess. Port
Worth Press.

For Sale or Trade
All of block 23 Boy.dstun's second

addition to Big Spring. Make us
offer; part casfi, terms, or what have
you to offer that we can use. BOX
86, Sherman,Texas.

Mrs. 0. T. Lacey and sons, Harold
l Alfrad, have returned from

Dry Cleaning and Pressing

The Texai "Tech"
Governor Neff made the statement

at San Angelo, "if a thin dime is
eliminated from the appropriation of
the "Tech" Bill it will be vetoed."
It seems that there are certain por--.. . ... . :

West Texashas beennoted for its
pep and energy, and some day
ple going wake up
things in West Texas they
think possible.

Texas
visiunit...

that filed application, and there
be some royal entertaining as

the Board makes rounds.
All points acknowledge, whether

they get this College not, that
has been worth the money in adver-
tising for West Texas All
these towns have thev had"""j snell BUCK.

would Great under rC80Urc" unknown

a

and

ed, it to West to get
together, support it. and it tho
biggest in the Southwest,
Radford Grocery News.

If you think your husband is a
goodness Justkeen

something which to 'crack
grin.

under Act of Congress,Mar. 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, June 29, 1923.

A The Editor See It

A hopeful sign comes from across

the Atlantic.
England has just paid into the

United States treSsUry'thesum of

$69,000,000, a first semi-annu-al pny--.

ment of on the billion bor-

rowed from us during the war.
France at the same time paid

$135,000 in interest money into our
treasury.

We expected it from England, hut
there has been grave doubt in this
country as to whether France uould
ever pay.

Nations of honor always pay their
debts wo glad sec France
headed that way. It will create a
Better feeling over here j

'

We arc not in the bueincs of mak-

ing presidents, but we suggest that,
Henry Ford tour the country in one
of his Lizzies when he opens ac-

tive campaign for the presidency
Bob Taylor dug up his old fiddle

and his way into the gover-
norship of Tennessee,and made him
self famousby his feat

Henry's Lizzie might as much
for him as Bob's fiddle did for the
Tennccseean.

Stranger things have happened

A Chicago official bought
17,000 acres of land in the Ozark
mountains in to have a quiet
place to which he could retire upon,
leaving active life in a irreat citv.
He bought the land "for a song" and
intended to breed fancy cattle as a
pastime.

In making a surveyof the property
engineersdiscoveredvast depositsof
iron Now his property is moro
valuable than a gold mine, and the
huge sum of $12,000,000has already
been spent in erecting a plant for
the turning of the ore into iron and
steel.

Before selling your worthless sur-
face, first ascertain what is under
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Safety of the Bank

The first care bank should

Safetyof Depositors

Jt care for the safety deposit

earned confidence of

first

SAFETY!
Resources More Than $800,0(

Under Federal Supervision

Depository

First Nat'l.
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T. S. Curric was a visitor In Mid.
land Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Radford and
son of Abilene wero visitors here
Tuesday.

Eb Hatch and Jim Terry returned
Tuesday from a fishing trip on the
Concho.

Mrs. Gordon Phillips returned the
first of the week from a visit with
relatives in Dallas.

MrB. D. Philips left Tuesday for
El Pasofor a visit with her daughter
Mrs. Ben Boswell and family.

Neel Montgomery and daughter,
Miss Helen, were here Monday from
their home in the Westbrook section.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rix chaperon
ed a number of young folks to Iatan
Monday evening where a swimming
party was enjoyed.

Willard SuUivan loft Tuesday evoi
ning for Galveston where he will
take a course in pharmacy at tho
State Medical College.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flowellon and
on, and Mrs. Ben Hardy and

daughter, Helen, left Tuesday morn-in-g

for a visit at Chrlstoval. '

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Gooch and
children, Aline and Jr., re-

turned last week from a delightful
auto trip 'to Galveston and other
points in South Texas.

Mrs. h. Huttanus after a
visit with her daughter,Mrs. L

L. Freeman left morning
for her homeat El Paso. Her grand
daughter, Louise Freeman,
'accomnanled her to El Paso for
wverai weeks' visit.

o

jf'i
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77?e American Legion

are expecting you at their Rodeo andBall Qame
Next Wednesday,July 4th

AND IT WILL BE WORTH SEEING

Be Sure to Come

If you want cool, light weight suit we would like to
show you our line

Summer Weight Fabrics

Tropical Worsted, Mohair, Sergeand
Hart Schaffner& Marx Dixie Weaves

They are lightweight and cool- - yet they hold
shape,look stylishand give servicejust like heavier
suit. They also have the same guarantee as the
highestpriced suit in our stock.

Hart Schaffner & Marx at $25 and Better

Othersat $15 and Better

piJt4Wk w rJ1 1 i ski

Thomas

Tuesday

Pmma

their

THE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT

Miss Iris Phillips visited friends in

Garden City Sunday.

Misa Alice Ann Rix returned Sun-

day from a visit with relatives in
Sweetwater.

We have secured the services of
a first-cla-ss automobile mechanic
and are prepared to give ycu first-clas- s

work. BANKHEAD GARAGE.
23-t- f.

Mrs. C. F. Morris and nephew,
Morris Mann, returned Saturday
from a visit with relatives in Dallas.
Her sister, Mrs. Bert Trimble, ac-

companiedher to this city for a visit.

STRAYED Into my pasture last
December one black mare, three
white feet, star in face, branded NT

or NS connected with bar under.
Owner pleaseget her. SAM LITTLE
15 miles N. W. Big Spring on Knott
rood. Phone 9015-F1- 1. ltpd

WANTED Salesmanfor Dig Spring
and vicinity. Commission contract
only, for spare time or full time
We will tench you to sell income pro'
tection throuKh our free school of

instruction and help you build a

profitable business. Massachusetts
Bonding and Insurance Company.
Accident and Health Dept., Saginaw.
Michigan. Copital $1,500,000. It

The following members of the

Buptist Church of this city attended
a Baptist workors' conference at

Stanton Monday: Rev. E. N. Strothor,
Rev. W. D. Green and family, Rev.

E. E. Mason and family, Rev. I. N

Barber, Mrs. P. G. Stokes and

daughter Frances,Mrs. C. S. Holmes

and daughter Frances, Mrs. Wm.

Menger, Mrs. D. C. Maupln, Mrs. J.
G. Hull, Mrs. F. F. Gary and daugh-

ter Miss Fronces,Mrs. Bert Pringlc,

Misa Buchanan.
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ROBS CALOMEL OF

NAUSEA AND DANGER

Medicinal Virtues Retained and Im-

proved Dangerousand Sickening
Qualities Removed. Perfected
Tablets Called "CeJotabs."

The latest triumph of modern
science is a calomel
tablet known to the drug trade as
"Calotabs." Calomel, the most een--
erally useful of all medicines thus
entersupon a wider fiold of popular-
ity purified and refined from those
objectionable qualities which huve
heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head-
achesand indigestion, and in a great
variety of liver, stomach andkidney
troubles calomel was the most suc-
cessful remedy, but its use was often
neglectedon account of its sickening
qualities. Now it is the easiestand
most pleasant of medicines to take
One Calotab at bedtime with a
swallow of water that's all. No
taste, no griping, no nausea,no salts.
A good night's sleep and the next
morning you are feeling fine, with a
clean liver, a purified system and a
big appetite. Eat what you please
No danger.

Calotabs nre sold only 'in original,
sealed packages, price thirty-fiv- e

cents for tho large, family package;
ten cents for the small, trial size.
Your druggist is authorized to re-
fund the price as a guaranteethat
vou will be thoroughly delighted with
Calotabs (Advertisement llol.lt).

J. C. Thompson of Dallas, vico
president and assistant manager of
the Texas Power and Light Co., nnd
Lon J. Geers of Sweetwater, district
manager of the West Texas Electria
Co., were business visitors in Big
Spring Saturday.

Ms. C. A, Schull returned Monday
from a visit with relatives in
Louisiana. '

For The Fourth of July
and any other day in the year

A good sergesuit is hard to beat they are stylish,
practical, economical. Worn by men who admire
good style because of the tasteful, well groomed
appearancea neatsergesuit gives.

A practicalman choosessergebecauseit can be worn
appropriately for any occasion social,business or
pleasure.

We would like to show you your style andsize in one
of thesewell tailored serges. A quality andprice to
fit every purse.

SeeThem in Our Window

Are You Going Picnicing
on The Fourth?

If so, let us fill your basket with the wherewith to
make your lunch and we can take care of your
grocerybusinessevery day in the year.

Quality is The First Consideration

1923

We will he closed

WednesdayJuly4

May Organize Credit Association
Clyde E. Thomas of Big Spring

has beenappointed to organize an
Intermediate Credit Bank for the
counties of Howard, Martin, Midland,
Glasscock and Mitchell.

SPECIAL LAWS ENACTED

Special State laws providing for
the organization of agricultural
credit associations, to operate in
connection with the Federal Land
Bank, were drawn, approved by the
Farm Loan Board, submitted by tho
governor and enacted at the first
special session of the legislature.
They become effective August 14,
and immediately thereafter such as-

sociations may obtain charters and
begin making loans.

Some time is necessary to form
such associations, and the work is
going ahead now in n great number
of counties in the State. The more
quickly the organization is perfected
the soonera charter may be obtained
and loans made for the relief of
farmers and livestock raisers who
need the services of the associations
and the Federal Land Bunk through
its intermediate credit department
Therefore, you should at once get in
touch with the man who iftjjreparing
to take care of the needs of your
county.
HOW LOANS ARE MADE -

Loans are not made direct to in-

dividuals, but through incorporated
banking concerns and associations
chartered by tho State for the pur-
pose of taking the notes of farmers
and livestock men, endorsing them
nnd discounting them with the Inter-media-te

Credit ,,Bank, thus making
the money available to the man who
has the security and needs themoney
for any agricultural purpoRp.

Few banks will consider making
loans, to farmers at 7 per c-- per

i

annum interest, and farmers' notes
can not be discounted at tho Inter-
mediate Credit Bank if they bear a
higher rate. Therefore, it is neces-
sary to form agricultural credit asso-ciation- s,(

under State laws,' since them
is no national law, as is the casewith
farm loans, in erder to make avail-
able the resourcesof the bank to the?
farmers and livestock mon of the
State.

Under present rulings of the Farm
Loan Board notes will be made G to
9 months and renewal privileges if
the securities remain ample, and
renewals are needed.

For Sale
Twelve lots nil of block eighteen

College Heights addition. Make me
your best cash price; also best terns
price, 1- cash, balance .1 years nt
8 per cent. CHAS. N. CHANEY.
Owner, Ioh, Grimes Co., Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Keene. enroutt-fro- m

San Antonio to California,
were visitors in Big Spring Monday.
They are "logging" the route front
Texas to California so this informa-
tion may be included in the Red
Hook, the guide for auto tourists in
Texas. A big demandhas been madr-
on the publishers to supply informa-
tion relative to the route to. Califor-
nia and hence the present

Notice Women Notice
Do you want a real labor saver ?

J. N. Cowan is agent for the Apex:
Vacuum Cleaner. Any one desiring
to have this household necessity
demonstrated will please phone .104.
15-t- f.

Diamond Watches
Built up, for the highest

down to the lowest price. Tho

p

4
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ATTENTION FARMERS

POULTRYMEN

Refiitered Trp Poland
China pB, 3 month old

from Texa. belt, at $12.50
each. Paper fumUhed
satisfaction fuaranteed.
"ArUtoerat" Barred Rock
hen and cock bird direct
from Hatterman, Ft Wayne,
Indiana.

Simpon' heavy lariat
White Leghorn, hen and
cock bird.

LEESDALE FARM AND
POULTRY YARDS

G C Route, Big Spring

American Red Cron Mitchell County
Disaster Relief

i

WnttPn of Ilfc'3expend.--1

Juno1 u affords opportunity
woman limited to

nroaan --develop.
From R C ryHPr $ 1,515 12
T1 rorn orjrfini7'ition and in '

dividual- - . J2 527 i 1

Prom Am'Tii in 1! C, Na-

tional Hrnilqijnrtfr 6. .500

$53,532 53
EXPENDITURES

Total expenditure distributed a
follows at cloo business.June 9,
1023- -

goods . $4,647.08'
"Maintenance . . 021 05
ClothinR 243.80
'Cnsh
"BuildinK and repairs . ... 28.00
"Medical Aid 505 89
Uurial Expenses 097 05

"Tools and Implements. . . . 55G.37
Transportation 24.50
Fred and Seed 363.21
Stock 445.00
Freight and Express. . 103 00
Imhor 71.50
Miscellaneous

Total .$8,427.11
RECAPITULATION
"Total Receipts $53,542.53
Total Expenditures.. 8,427.11

Balance in Banks . .$45,11542

Above statement does not Include
Overhead Operating expenses,
"which are provided for by the Amer
ican Red Cross out of a separate
fund appropriated for purpose

(Signed) H, A. RICHMOND.
Disaster Relief Accountant

Subscribed and sworn to before
we. this thirteenth day of June, 1923

(Signed) J GREENE
Notary Public.

Something Worth While
A county playground has been es

tablinhed in Rockingham County,
"North Carolina. The playground
lias a swimming pool, a ball,

for

Blf

free

and

nurse will have charge of the
"hut. is regarded an excep
tional piece constructive health
work by the of Rockingham
County.

Pretbyterian Auxiliary Notes
The businf-s-a meetingat the

last Monday full snap and
enthusiasm The social srvice
mittce is dome fine work

II

iic wu lor s;uuy. iu
rhe 1hi!ic.s are invited

The
Sui1e. I Want you to whip

He just broke doll
Mother He How"'

I him on the head with

roads that the
roads

Strange to also the
who were in of the

under control
the and

responsiblefor
if

Coat Lost
A bjack worsted and blue

shirt were lost between Auto
Big Spring Monday Fender

return Herald office
Teceive reward. itpd

Herald want get.

Mr. Fo Stripling Preiident See-- Oil Men Watch Potash Development

ond Delphian Chapter Organised oil men of County are

Big Spring, like many other pro-- ' interested in development work

towns, has caught the "key of the Potash Company ol America,
note" the Delphian movementand of Big Spring, according to the

has fallen into line with other chap
liters to take part in the move--, orado Record

ment which will further education
in the true sense which means that
education shall develop not higher
criticism but higher appreciation.

Each Delphian chapter has org"- -

ized for the same territory being witn
make education practical, and to

obtain a grounding in the essentials
knowledge. The lessons are car

report

to

purpose, received

logs
-- i. i .i.. -- !.,. -- ii,. ',.. Hrillod in the you better stay away

cncourag--J f.eld. In a the The young men there have

each one to express their there been found a stratum of organised a bald-heade- d man club.
... ... mi i..l m e Tnhn Alia

noints in a nH notash official tests made under jne ciuo w. n:n" -

way Delphian appeals to wide- - direction of Udden of Uni- -

nunkr woman who iis nlort anil wants verlty of Texas, show the ore to (. ..... it , If aI-.-.I .L.. ,U.... nntnH Into a Into the contain 11 0 percent this mineral pea ami i mm, n-- -, v-- ,

product our civilization so that1 "J I- - Vaughan of the Under-- the grew very of the bar-- 1

we may find our nUee in thu uni.' writers Producing and gSin They would

erse. IJelphtan is practical, is

Statmntof Vcn out cx"
a- - the close of "f,r,ence'1

for pw,r' of9t 1923
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brines University Dr. shear Jewel
to, c analysis of not

intellectually radiate wells in the field, their so
forces that build for community,
stateand The

stands as an door
to understanding, appreciation
to a richer, fuller more
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The Big is

in its president,
Stripling; other aro:

vice president. Mrs J M Morgan,
secretary treasurer, Mrs L L.

Chairman ndvisory'board, Mrs. A.
H. Crawford: MV u r.
Whitney Mrs. R. V. Middleton;
time Mrs. Gordon Phillips;
Parliamentarian, Mrs Clyde Fox;

for the home paper and Del-
phian Quarterly, Mrs.

Miss Bar-
nes will represent the Delphian

as membershipsecretary, and
all applications will be made thru
her. Mrs. J. McDowell made a
splendid on cooperation, en

Chapter to
federate, take their place in a
progressive way with State of
Texas. The first the
chapter held Wednesday,

in Library at 3
Mrs. Markham

lead meeting.
are: Mesdames Thos. W.

J. J. Hair Jr., C. S. Holmes,
E. H. J. P. W. P.

C. W. J.
- R. V. Middleton,

Stripling. L. L. Free
man, R. C. H

.
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iuyiur
McDowell. Markham. J. M.
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Miss Ruby Leo and Misses Julia

Clara Sprin

Knott
week. '

Mr. Mrs. Floyd
baby spent day Oscar
home Monday.

Mrs. Miller and children
Big Spring
here last week.

Mrs. Oscar tend Mrs.

Miller called Turner
Mrs. John Allred Wednesday

afternoon.
value your hair

Countv
Table" wells Knott
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natural .nfnrmnl
red's home last Sunday.
three their hair clip-- 1
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Draw Notes
school well attended Sum

day at 2:30 m. goodcrowdwent
the singing at W. Settles'

Sunday night. report a nice,
time.

Mr. and J. have
a fine water on their

plncc. They will erect a windmill
an early date.

Miss Ida Overton visited Miss Ova
Hardin Sunday evening.

Mn and Mrs. Big
Spring visited J. J. Phillips and fam-
ily Saturday night and Sunday night.

Hart Phillips and wife went to
Monday to BaptistWork

Conference. They a
meetingand large attendance.

Mrs. Knappe and Mrs.
gave Mrs. Geo. Overton

a pleasant cnll Sundayafternoon
Everybody busy plowing and

this week. Even some oar
little ladies helping, as hands
scarce. That's right girls, It
disgrace help dear dad.

Perry Day called on E. and"
W. Sundav evening

ground, lodges campers, shacks wmtaey, carae lexaswnn parents and weedsover his
and and

the 9th,
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'Uake a 'Portabh

VICTROL

'yuu un your campm

trip or picnic.

Visit our Victrola Department
let us show you new mode

Portable . . .

New Flat Top
New Flat Top

Watch Specials

Victrola Recon

Arriving Each WeeA

LAMESA

t

Attention Farmers, Rsmchinen,
Banker and

At th second called sessionof tho
Thirty Eighth Legislature of Texas
there were passed Rural
vncu.vo on proving lor the or

of associations, corpora-
tions, etc., through which money
may be had from the Intermediate
Credits Banks on le

Products and on live
stock.

To be enabledto securethese loans
on agricultural products there must
be outstanding for the products a
negotiable receipt of Bonded.
supervisedand examined Warehouse

We will have for distribution, fm.
a limited numberof booklets

tne laws passedby our
relntino-- f n 1 .

uicDo ivurai ureaits mea
sures and our desire iB to put same
in the hands of nnrtlao , . i

t0 thc cxtent that thev wl"
utucr ino "ooks and after having
read samewill paa8 them on to other
interested parties.

Farmers and ranchmnn
the State of Texas will find thenice rmn, . i .1.

tendance,also a 1B iT? ready to oln ,n movement
ed t Mr. nd iT BrownV fiT "kr!c,ulture " rais-Tuesd- ay

night of " T " a u
V plaCed on Uh Pa"e8

of JL B. Brown inrsBrown, fn,oon be done with.being the hit, away
Ice cream and cake wa!Served JlT Write for C0P'
everybody reportedaS1V. S.okI " you have ware--
and we all xiH.i. '. : "'"" "UUM suitaole for the ntnmoa nt
more lur incm "oth many, cotton, wnni .- - .u, "V":

and for .i.. ' .u. ' ' !" .wr, wneat or
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r" X TtTI "--"

. .
--d

riy nu or our folks nro t T 1"1"1 wun "gards to
"K to celebrate T ?rssanll:tion of same, a copy of

Spring, Snarenh" S B,,th.e law ting to the organization
other places. """" androi permanent nn,i ni,iu 1.......
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Xhe real reason
for buying Columbias

they last longer
The largest laboratory, devoted to
dry cell research,exocriments contin-
uously to make them "last longer."
Columbia Hot Shot or Columbia
Ignitors are "right" for your needs.
That's why people have the habit of
asking for Columbias.

ColumbiaDry Batteries for all purposesare o!d
by hardwareandgeneralstores,electrical andauto
supply hops, garages implement dealers.

Columbia
Dry Batteries

theylast longer

2T- - :)KOigCft1vrrtI,'1
CM I I

fc
aBsl

czu-'-i

tpolffiKia55lii '--' an1

.CiriZSTAjGCXXlTirAli lT.g t1

Fshntocl Spring Clip HindinR Posts
on Icnilnr M to M'ri c

7 , No better guide, as to the
food qualities in milk, is
needed than a child's de-

mand for milk and more
milk.

Our milk is rich and
creamy and comesto you
through themostcareful and
sanitary handling.
Quart 15c Pint 8c
TWO DAILY

267

MFergetThe Ice Cream
f iert your wife directed you to

H o Jonlght. Don't forget
2 H "T Wad of ice cream
rl1, d l4 Bwt be ours or
WD be troutl.. WUe little worn--
!"W,i know, that there It
we emm ikeour.. s w- - .
W't forget the cream nor the

(It It.

Elite Confectionery
" BfftINQ, TEXAS

DjFjnch and brId(j havo been

ifv f0r vWt MrB- -
Haupin. Mr. ?Jnch whoso

Rsj.1?ben' at Dallas and Mr.
Pw as ono of Caddo Mill's

" at Denlion.

P,h.f Brld.A tkaV

H8at
To,

and

the
one usesIn selectingI rift . V?" important
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as tho

frwftt ?nd that our careful
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V Tr,"1 8lmPWy your selcc

He v.,Ue Fo3C JoWelry and

kj,p0 yourself by com--"

trait v C' 'or vegetables
-- .,!. ".""J" iva time and

IHt u..,T w they should have
Nk Ph. 'Bradshaw
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Phone
JACK W1LLC0X

BLLLglW fl 9X .B95? Ml

II J r 111 J
ir f A J J lmmmTim
v vC mmWms-rZmMmamW(m-

When tho committee was making

DrUfr

(advertl8ement)

supporting band.

Miss Essie Bradley returned
from whore

city visit.

BRADSHAW

rash, save money
with us. P. & F.

What', Matter With Wheat?
What's the matter with wheat? A

conference to decide the answer to
that question has been callod by the
Governors of seven wheat-growin-g

states. In the opinion of these Gov-
ernors the wheat growers aro facing

serious condition. That something
Is tho matter with wheat is pretty
obvious. You can look at tho bank
accounts of the growers of it and tell
that. You don't have oven to do that

tho growers will saveyou tho trou
ble and toll you all about it. There
is no secret about it. With tho far-
mer'swheat ready to go on mar-
ket tho market is from

Ono thing that seems to be the
matter with tho wheat is that the
European wheat producer outside of
Russia has recovered his old posl
tion much more nearly than the
wheat consumer in Europe has. The
man who used to buy American
wheat isn't able to buy it now, while
tho man who ued to his wheat
in competition with American wheat
is getting back into form, with the
possible exception of Russia. And
even in Russia, it is said, crops will
begin to get hack to normal next
year

Another thing that has happened
to wheat is that Canada and tho
Argentine did well in the wheat crop
line last year so well that our ex-
ports in wheat fell off heavily, while
our 1922 crop was larger than in
1921. We grew a hundred million
bushels more wheat and exported
almost a hundred million bushels less
than in the preceding year. That
left carry-ove- r.

A third factor in the wheat situa
tion is the of big co-

operative wheat selling agency since
the harvest of 1922. While this
agency probably controlled at best

less than one-fourt- h of
the domestic crop, its virtual col-
lapse has not been without its effect
on the market.

The process of adjusting wheat
supply which was feverishly stimu-
lated during the war to a wheat ex-

port demand which was greatly at
tenuatedby the war is by no means
easy or comfortable. During the
war we raised the wheat and loaned
the foreign wheat-eater-s the money
to pay us with. Now they have to
pay us with their own money or
buy elsewhere, raise their own or
else do without. The more wheat
we raise the more we have left on
our hands to look ,at. That's part of
what is the matter with wheat.
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Vital Need of
What comfort, what strength,what

economy there is in order
order, intellectual order, order.

To know where one Is going and
what one wishes this is order; to
keep and one's engage-
ments again order; to have every-
thing ready one's hand, to be
able to all one's forces,
and to have nil one's means what
ever Kind under

to discipline one's habits, ono's
one's to organlzo

life, to distribute one's time,
to take the measure duties.
and mnke one's rights respected;-t-
employ one's capital and
ono's talent and oneV chancesprofitab-

ly--all thh to and is in-

cluded in the word
Order means light and peace, in-

ward and full over
order Is

Esthetic and moralbeauty
first in true conccntion or-- ln commercial in

dcr. and second in submission to
in tho realization of it by, in,

and around oneself.
Order is man's need and

his true well-bein- g Amiel's
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there, Stevebut why you
him 'Hardware?'

Steve: Natural most natural.
Every time think I'll whip him
makes bolt for door.
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The on the Denver
Rio Grande Ry. postponed their
proposed strike and according to

church friends of Mr. and Mrs.j ports there is little likelihood of the
Flaniken met at the home of Mr. and strike being called.
Mrs. and went in a
body over to the Flaniken residence, H. Sparenberg of

giving these beloved people who aro Austin is this week for a visit
soon to leave us, party.' his mother, Mrs. H. Sparenberg.

After the greetings and the laughter, G. H. is a resident and ever

of were over Mr. E. A. Kelley a booster for Big Spring.
presented to Mr. and Mrs. Flaniken1
a silver bowl, expressing briefly " L- - Ba."n. rentur"ed Wed--
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er grandson, T.lden Smith, accom--
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Hundreds of Howard County auto
owners saving from 3 to 5 dol-

lars a tire using CUPPLES
CORDS (advertisement.)

Mr. and Mrs. J. Neill of Austin
visiting their daughter. Mrs.
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Sheep branding paint at reduced
prices at Clyde Fox Jewelry and
Drug Co.

A. D. Pool of Abilene va a
visitor here Thursday

Herald want ads get good results.
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You can get a nice fryer for your 11 A I I TfRP JPr TfiP TO
Sunday dinner. P. & F. CO. aaauix,v vw.

Notice to
Automobile Owners

Your car is no better than its tires,
efficiency USE CUPPLES CORDS.

CUPPLES CORD TIRES cost you less than most
dealersask for fabric tires. The reason for this is
that we buy CUPPLES CORD Tires and Tubes by
the box car load, getting all the big quantitydiscounts
and a great saving in freight rates, while other tire
dealersbuy in small quantities ship them by ex-

pressor local freight.

CUPPLES CO'S. Manufacturers, St. Louis, Mo.

Buy them from
Your Groceryman

Beliere Potash Struck in Mitchell
Colorado, Mitchell Co., Texas,Juno

23 The belief that potash existed
quantities auicneii

County was given an impetus here
Thursday afternoon, just after the
crew at Texas & Pacific No. 4 of
the Underwriters' Producing and Re
fining Company, in section 28, block
28, township 1, north of the T. & P
Railway Company survey, drilled
through a deposit said to be rich in
potash content at between 600 and
700 feet. Plans for an exhaustive
survey are to be made.

It has beenknown for more than
a year that potash existed under
ground in Mitchell County. Speci
mens taken from six different wells
in the field submitted to chemical
analysis have been found to contain
the mineral. The highest percen-
tage reported was found in a speci-

men taken from the salt gusher of
Bowser & Reed and examinedby Dr.
Udden of the State University. Dr.
Udden said that of the portion solu-

ble in water more thart 11 pei cent
was potash.

"Docs" Would Prevent, Not Cure
San Francisco, June 25. Pre

ventative medicine was the keynote
of the convention of the American
Medical Association, which opened in
San Francrsco today.

Ten thousand physicians,and sur-

geons from all parts of the world
gathered to discuss the latest in the
war of humanity against disease.

In nearly every paper of approxi- - it

purpose

presented could
convention, prevention
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Considering Santa Fr Extension
understand a meeting was held

at Sterling City this week the
considering a

an extension Snnta Fe
railroad City to Big
Spring or Lamesa. not learn
just what plans formulated
can citizens Sterling

that Spring people will
join them in exten-
sion. will also the
Lamca folks in closing up

Lamesa Sterling City.
A representative Santa Fe

to be in Big Wed-
nesday when asked concerning

extension of Santa Fe line
stated that he could
best to

said to right-of-wa-y

an agreement from
every big owner right

way and extending miles each
that they would their hold-

ings to at reasonableprices
on easy terms. said

Santa Fe was and ready to
build a country capable de-
velopment development
was aided and encouraged big

Santa Fe
to build a sec-

tion just to boost Jhe price lands
big owners. said

Snta Fe has long since
agriculture was backboneof
nation, and was doing

everything to make farming
in territory served bv

mately 100 to be to the He said he not say what
of illness was plans the Santa Fe had this im-th- e

underlying note. mediate section, but that if
Cure cancer will occupy an our folks went to them with propo-importa- nt

on the outlined certainly
while of late developments(would be given consideration,

medical some of
have been regarded even radical. There was swimming party and
in tendencies,will have a at in honor

Roberta Potton who
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The members the Thursday' Those were, honoree,
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tained Thurfcdar of this Taylor, Dorothy
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and jit the of
9:30 oclock, and the

and delicious
served the close of play

the occasion
of especial

Mrs. S. had the
of making visitor's hinh scoro

tied for the of Nancy
club high

M. H. J. R.
Cauble.
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Morgan, Wilma Richardson, Doris
Moon of Pittsburg; Earl Ezzell,
Milton Richardson, Huddleston and
Frank Wright, Lewis and Ralph Rix,
Oscar Koberg. Bill Turpin, Carson
Blalack, Edmund Notestin of Fall-furrin- s,

Karl Comer of Dallas, Mr.
and Mrs. Dawes, Mr. and Mrs. Biles,
Mr. and Mrs W. W Rix, Lewis Biles,

the following honor Willie and Dawes

and

concrete

contract

reception

consolation

happened

and
along

propose

profitable

Misses

Herald want ads cot good results.
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CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearse

Service Day or Night

Lady Assistant
Phone 200 : Night Phone 261

The Ideal Barber Shop
is an ideal place at which to secure
satisfactory Shaves, Hair Cuts, etc.
We Will Appreciate Your Patronage

J. L. McWHIRTER
Successorto Sam Eason

In Basement of J. L. Ward Building

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
IN ESTES MARKET

For Local and Long Distance Haul-
ing Offico Phone 632

L. E. CRENSHAW, Res. Phone 564.
B. H. SETTLES. Res Phone 435-R- .

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR.
Office in County Attorney' Office,

in Court House

BIG SPRING, TEXAS .
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Asioreconomy!
EVEN if you disregard

safetyand comfort
you get from a dependable
Exidc Battery, don't over-

look its economy. It lasts

so much longer than an
ordinary battery that you
save real money.

Drive around and ask us
how we know this-- or ask
any Exide owner.

Hafl Tire
h & Top Co.

M.

Phone 196

i

J.

W handle only tnumt Eiidt pant

It's Cool
ON THE

GREAT LAKES
AND IN THE

MOUNTAINS
OF

VIRGINIA
AND

CAROLINA
ND THE

SunshineSpecial

IS THE QUICKEST AND BEST WAY
THERE

For Summtr Tourut Ratei ace your local

genl or write

GEO. D. HUNTER, G. P. A.
DALLAS

Best Cold Drinks
Home-Mad- e Candies, Low-ney- s

and Loose-Wile- s Cho
colates, Alta Vista Ice Cream,!
Cigars,Cigarettsand Tobacco '

GET 'EM AT

Less'Confectionery
BAUER BLOCK

Go to the

TOURIST

ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice Comfortable Room

PHONE 35
or Call at 500 Main Street

i. G. W. WHEELER Proprietress

JAMES T. BROOKS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practice in District Court,
only Conveyancing

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Day Phone 291 -- : Night Phone 92

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED

East Second St
VETERINARIAN

Big Spring, Texas

f$m; DRS. ELLINGTON &
fc9u rf..0w...Tym veniuym uiu ariunu, ihjlas
:,'; i Office Phone 281

In

FORD LEADS HARDING IN FIRST

RETURN IN FOURTEEN STATES !

Ballots Received in First Week of N0"presidential' Voting Test Conductedby Big Sp g Herald.

BunningWng in New York-Poli- tical leadersIn- -

teresteTinHerald'sPoll as it IndicatesSmaU Town

Sentiment. Have You Voted Yet?

Some mighty startling figures are presentedas ballots of the first week
of voting in the Herald's nntion-wid- e Presidential Voting Test are tabulat-

ed. These early returns are from fourteen statesand are an authoritative
indication of Eastern, Mid-Weste- an dSouthernstate presidential choice

in small towns and rural America.
A total of 55,591 votes had been received as this paper goes to press.

Henry Ford is leading the field with 16,788 And here is the surprising
angle to the first return. Governor Al Smith of Now York, who last
week signed the state prohibition repealer Is running aheadof President
Harding and second to Ford with a total of 14,43. Harding 1b lead by
Ford by about 5000votes. The President'svote is 11,471.

Smith's vote, however, is virtually all from New York state. As a matter
of fact he is running aheadof Ford in New York by more than 4,000.
Smith's heaviestvote outside of his own state was from Pennsylvania,
although he collected votes in Florida, Oklahoma, Maryland, South Dakota,
Illinois, Kansas,South Carolina, Ohio and Massachusetts.

The real voice of the voters is heard in the Ford and Harding votes.
The Detroiterseemsto be equally popular and is piling up small majorities
in virtually every community.

Illinois, Maryland, and Ohio give Harding an early lead over Ford. But
New York, Florida, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania, Minnesota, Kansas, South
Carolina, Missouri, Michigan, and Massachusettsgive Ford majorities.

Harding leadsFord in Ohio, the President'sstate, 1,417 to 1,346. Ford
leadsHarding in Michigan, the Detroiter's state, 1,234 to 567.

Of the fourteen states, many of which ore in the Democratic South,
voters seem quite divided. Cox is running ahead of McAdoo, 2,412 to
2,200.

Hiram Johnsonis running next to the President in the Republican possi-
bilities with 1,819 votes. Then comes La Follette with 905.

Bryan received 663 votes. Underwood 549, Plnchot of Penn., 524,
Hoover 480, and Hughes 377.

In Collier's Weekly straw vote, fifth week of voting as announcedin its
issue this week, June 20-2- 3, Ford leadswith 54,257 to Harding's 32,924.

The Collier facc-to-fa-ce straw vote is representative of the city and
larger town choices. Both Hughes and Johnson show remarkable strength
there. Cox and McAdoo are running far ahead of the field in big city
Democratic ranks.

The Collier vote this week, with a total of 165.514 vote rnnntod .w.--
Ford 54,257; Harding 32,924; McAdoo 13,023; Cox 11,044; Johnson10,538;
Hughes 9,453; Smith 7.876; Hoover 6,541; La Follette 4,480; Leonard
Wood 3,432; Underwood2,318; Borah 2,629 and Davis 1,999.

In the Herald's poll, many favorite sons showed surprising strength intheir own commonwealthbut could beonly tabulated in our scattered votescolumn inasmuchas they received no votes outside their own states. Forinstance: In Missouri SenatorJamesA. Tteed leads Ford 512 votos to 407In Pennsylvania Governor Pinchot, who stands as a "Dry," polled 465votes. Senator Capper polled 114 votes in Kansasand Owen 27 in Okla--

Have you voted yet? The Herald's polls do not close until July lbutwe urged you to vote today.
The voting entirely n. Party lines are down. Just pick outhe man you think best fitted to be our next President, be he RepublicanDemocrat Socialist. Progressive,or Farm-Labo- r, clip out the ballotn your choice and mail or send it to the Herald office. You do not Teed

Tr:;zzTm thc vot- i-h j-- - "
Vote today. Let's show the rest of the nin ,, t . .

our next president. "3 wam

Fir., Return. From Fourteen St.t. In Pre.idential Vote:
Fora
SmItl 14.436
HardSn
LOX

McAdoo
Johnson .

La Follette
Bryan . . .

Underwood
TOTAL

16,788

11,471

VOTE

2.412

1,819
905
663
549

THE BIG SPRING HERALD'S
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION TEST

BALLOT

choice for President of the State, ,n. four

years, 1924-2- 8 is .

2,200

Town and State where I.

If you want to your home
place why not spend a little tim

, and money in improving it before
offering same for sale. A neat ap--!
peering, well improved home is in
greaterdemandand will bring a bet-
ter price than a rundown place.
This fall will be a good time to place
your property on the market if you
care to sell.

., it kiuuujry iuj- -

his home at Seagraves.
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Agricultural Intermedial

:s3SS3?a

CREDIT LOANS
Congresshas ennctcd the Agricultural IntermediateCredit Bank Act to

loan money to Ranchmenand Farmersat a rate not to exceed7 per cent per
. annum, on terms of 6 months to 5 yearstime.

The fundamental principle of this new act is the same as those of the
National Farm Loan System FederalLand Banks: that is the bonds of

each systemarc free from all, taxation whatsoever, thus giving the borrower
an advantage of 1 per cent to 3 per cent. This is an advantageto the bor-row-

er

regardlessof whether or not it is a correctpolicy for the Government
to legislate in favor of thc Ranchmennnd Farmers,as class.

The loans in the old "War Finance Corporation must be closed in one more
year, and this new system is designed to take thc place of this war measure,
broadening,however, the principle involved to serve in a better way, and be-

come a permanent National Financial Institution.

This net, with thc recent legislation on thc part of the State of Texas
goes into effect August 12th, next. . Quite a number of prospective borrowers
have Indicated their desire to get in on this and takeadvantageof the oppo-
rtunities offered, and it is worth the while for any one who ever borrows money,
in small largo quantities, on chattel mortgages, to investigate this new
institution.

It was thc Farmersof Howard County that met in September,1917, with
their determination to masterthe details of the National Farm Loan System
and reap the advantagesthereunder,that hasmadeit possibleto loan One Half
Million Dollars at 5 per cent and 6 1--2 per cent to thc Howard County land
Owners, on 84 to 40 years time. The samespirit of determination,faith And

cooperation is now neededto form an organization to take advantage of the
new IntermediateCredit Act, and, in conferencewith othersit hasbeen deter-
mined to call a meetingof thos,ewho are prospectiveborrowers pn their cattle,
be the number small or large, or on their cotton, such meeting to be held
July 19th, 1923, at the County Court Room, Big Spring. V

At such meeting there will be presented a tentative draft of a charier,
and 10 directors will be elected from thc prospective borrowers and other
details attended to at such meeting. If you want to learn about this new

- system send in your nam and the name and address ofyour neighbor, nnd
circulars, bulletins and letterswill be mailedto you from time to time keeping
you in touch with thc work; for if you are not a borrower at first, you will
be someday. This call is for the Farmersof Howard County, and Ranchers
of this part of the Stateincluding four or five counties, there being no special
territorial lines.

The Federal Land Bank Systemhas no connectionswith the new corpora-
tion except to assist it to begin work. A representative from Big Spring will
bo in Houston with the officers of the Agricultural IntermediateCredit Bank
of Houston for a three days schooling thc first part of July and be read. to
report on July 19th at your meeting.

Big Spring N. F. L Association
W. F. 000K, President

Secretary-Treasure- r

Pmise Joint' Resolution No. 16. Sec. 2. The Governor of the
Proposin an amendment Artlcie Ktae is ,h"eoy directed to cause to

of tho Constitution of the State of1 Srd.,S,"TO P5,a!n-ati2-
"Texas, which relates to taxation

and revenues, by adding thereto
a new section to be known as
section 9a, directing tho
ture to provide for the construc-
tion, operation and maintenance,
under State control, of a Statesystem of public highways; pro-
viding for an election for the
ratification or rejection of
amendment herein proposed, and
maKing an appropriation to de--
iray me expensesof said election.

Be it resolved by the Legislature
of the Stateof Texas:

Section 1. That there be submit--
sea w me people of Texas, for
rawiicauon or rejection at a special
election Provided for hin
a2i!.niment i cle . of the Con-
stitution of the State of Texas,
amendingsaid Article 8, of the Co
ouiuuon oi me state T i

section

Section 9a. The Legislature
authorized and directed providefor ttie creation, establishment,con--
auuiuuu, uiiumenanco and

boat atate may
means, instrumentali-Ue- iestablishment and mainte--
?i?nTe .fi82fh ,ayBtem highways,Legislature empowered levy

cause collected specificexcise and taxes,
those permitted for other

Constitution,

iM.VJWl

provisions
nualif

Tj.HBlnfna

HFs-

and

CLYDE E. THOMAS,

fourth Saturday "in July, 1923,
which election this amendment shall

submitted the mmlifiorf oW.
this Statefor adoption re-

jection and shall make publica-
tion required by the 'Constitution
and Laws the State. Said elec-
tion shall held under and ac-
cordance with the General
Laws the State, and ballots
for said shall have
or written thereon plain letters
the following words:

"OFFICIAL ..BALLOT": "For
the amendment Article of the
Constitution the State Texas,
providing State system
highways." "Against amend-
ment Article 8, the Constitu-
tion State Texas, provid-
ing for State system highways."

Those voters who favor such
amendmentahull eraseby marking
linn through the words. "Against theadding thereto new tn B.I

as oecuon a. whlh .hall - ivhj a, ui vuc
as follows

is
to

election

smunon state Texas, pro-
viding for State system high
ways." Those who oppose such
amendment shall erase marking

une tnrougn tnem, the words, "For
of system of improved hiriiwav.1 the amendment Article of
throughout the State under the Constitution of the State of .Texas,
control of the State; and order Providin8: for State system of

me

.1
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a

a
a
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a

a
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a
nrnvMn n. ' wgnwayB. Ana me result oi me

revenues and
the

of
is toand to

ad valorem in ad-
dition of
parpoMs In the but

me
are ed

tau 'n

Tvn

or

to

of

at
be to
tors of or

the

of
be in
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of the

printed
in

to 8,
of of

for of
the

to of
of the of

of

vvii'
tne oi

by
..u to the

to be
in

be

bIihIi published and dc
clared according to the majority of
the votes cast in such election.

Sec. 8. The sum of Five Thous--
ana uoiiars or bo much thereof as
may be necessary is hereby appro-
priated out of any funds in tho
treasury not otherwise appropriated

such an ad valorem tn .h.n V for the purposeof paying the neces--
posed only for the purpose of retir" Bary Penses of the proclamation
ing the bonds authorized by vote of an publication of this amendment
w. jjiiujjiu i ullB stateas nrovirinrf " " w "c nciu neruuiiuer.for hereinafterin this Section I s-- L- - STAPLES.

When said system shall have been
8JMt" Secretary of Stattf.

designated and taken over forStateas provided in Section A here! 'LoB at 6 Per C'nt
of, the Legislature is authorized to Wo loan uP'to 550,000.00 to
majce provision for tho ..:..u. nv nni nnrunn nt A iu. ,, nww "J w - wv W w UVk U AA M UUt...-- Ai i .i.uiiiiitiinjiiifin rn , a m . - -

V ,m. I
couni,es lor; annum., 84 years time, quick an--

hhaveVt valuations, and
by the Counties in the State, I any000? c" Bet a loan that hat, the

Provided, also that mv. - .n.' land, whetlier thn nunw U n fimwi.iu... T'v r " " -
Jn.. other or rancher or neither. BIO

construct andmainVn. ACT CAW
within
tain roads, turnpikes, and bridges ' We" CXa" NaUonal Bank

uoir respecuve boundariesi ,uk- - "'K opnng, Texas. 86U
constitutional re--ana
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Cement Work
I am prepared to do all kind"o

Special Session, is authorised .ft ceentwork' Buch M c& walks,
directed to nass and n..t "".water troughs, tanks, etc.. T fr
Jf2?."i leiririation necessary to ya to "7 work I have done in this
DndIn"tSJtenffM,tateitlie PW-'dt-y a y reference. A. B.

Article. WINSLOW. 84-i2.- pd

l

W. R. OREIGHTON. Vine Prosit

Eat at the Beit Plut
Shorty Baird's is thc best pkcet

get what you want to eat, prepiM

tho. way you like it. Chili and!

Orders always on tap. Bar Ch1

late and Candies, Cigars and Toil

co on sale. Come and see us. !

Home for Sal

My home place at 204 Job

street is for sale. If yon trut

most desirable home or eloi

placewhere you can accomi

roomers and boarders,ttt at
once, or phone 79 or 97. JOE.

NEEL. '

PracticalNur.inf Wastie

I w prepared to do pn

niimlnfr nVintrotli? rases WV IP
... ri ia MRS. 0. H

V A WMV w-

HATHWAY,

With a big Rodeo, baseballPJ
a big platform danceon July u"
a fln nrooram of horse radnl

the afternoon of July 5th, it

tain that the membersof the A!
going to sho Ican Legion are

nomeioiKB ana visnora a

Big Spring on July 4 th and 5ft.

IIP.I.,n o u.nmnn nllthOrltT 0TU

mnn .v. .n utll imnose UPOD V0'

n,, In the ci
says an cxcuaugc. ""v ,11

ii. AnA. iinonwnrti
Ul IIIUBV U1CII lb ucjicii"" -- r-

the woman fs a good looker.

"" ti I

II you nave any buu 1fuJI

.- - m i .... nmOlilnByou win nuvc ic .... .

make over the way the world w
you.

!j advice

W. B. Pottonand Hub StewtJ
turned aunrtay irom r

- , n it nneanCow1'
oantauiut oh won -

BattleMr. and Mrs. wm.
son returned last Friday from

with relatives in EastTex"

You can get lota of P1;,,.,
or a jvniCKcrDocner i""'
Cunningham & Philips--

Mrs. C. H. Vick and ijl
left last Friday for a visit

tives at Bu'rkburnett.

Glare Killers: The goffj '

take the strain off of the ?"
Cunningham k Philip

vi
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fflCKENSl
Vfe are getting in the chicken

fnatket ancf Would like have

kve a chance buy your fry-

ers and other kinds' of chickens

you have for sale. Also can

handle good butter in good
i
condition.

P. & R COMPANY
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY OR SELL

OJTON
sing and Handling

1300Q to $5000 a year lor
me "" -classing.

College will open its annual
i !,, School, onI.IIMUL Prf"sa v.-- ,

. . term 01 BIX weeiw.

M and mail coupon ior iuu m--

nbon.

konil Business ooiiege.
, 4, Abilene, Texas.

"'i""W''"u'

to
to

July

P. 0.

U Mexico Military Institute
CipUin J. B. Wonsetter of Ros--

fl s here in tne interest oi we
Mexico Military Institute. This

litiry school is now entering on
i twnty-sixt-h year oi worK ana
(tnrolhnent is increasingeach and

vear. This is especially true
! the school hasbtfen maintaining

l&nior Unit in the Cavalry branch
tie Reserve Officers Training

The Secretary of War has
fled one officer of the United

Sites Army as Professorof Military
pence and Tactics and three offi

as assistants, and has provided
Institute with horses and com--

i taulnment for all military work.
Institute?has since 1900 boen
ited as one of the "Did
bed!' or "Honor" military

Milt of the United States. The
eediate object of this institute is

i furnish young men of high school
1 junior college age with thorough

tie and military training at a
cost Several Bier Snrintr bovs
attended the New Mexico Mil.

f Institute.

Announcement
.On next Sunday morning Rev. R.

Stewart will preach at Methodist
eh will hold quarterly confer

t 4 p. m.
At night Bro. Ruth will preach at

FIMI. ni... t. m. t ...--wk vnurcn. rnis will be a
tory service the Revival
Which bepinn .Tnlu 1KH, fha

fwrtyterians and Episcopalians are
wted to join with us In this ser--i'

M their, pastors will bo out of
tarn.

Some Of the mnir. nrlll t.- -ij i -- w..B mil uv uoeu
be sum? in Hia t? .!

iwung.
LfltMA m J l. .1 .vv uu neip to make It a great

toTice.
--BEN- HARDY.

' the Carnival th

School, 9:45 m.

n J7
UvS,u will

"uuy.
Am

for
lmg

tiS:'' w

' r ..

J

success

meet with the

",WBre In m..'

Western Motor oil, the best oil
made, for your auto. Sold under a
positivo guarantee. Got it here
BANKHEAD GARAGE. 39-t- f

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hatch this
city and Mrs. R. C. Hatch of Lorcna
left Thursday morning for u visit
with relatives at Lubbock and

FOR SALE Cedar Posts in car-
load lots. Palo Pinto Mountain hard
cedar, plenty heavy timber for
gates or storm cellars. GORDON
CEDAR POST CO., Gordon, Texas.
38-t- f.

Jno. Currie left Tuesday for Kan-
sas City in charge of some two hun-
dred headof cattle which are being
shipped from Midland County to
Kansas City to be placed on pas
turage.

Otis Chalk was in Tuesday from
his ranch twenty-thre- e miles south
east of Big Spring. He said it was
rumored down his wny that crops in
the new settlement on the H. S.
ranch hadbeen practically wiped out
by grasshoppers.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fox returned
Sunday from an auto trip to Med
icine Park, Okla. Clyde statesthat
he enjoyed some great fishing while
there, catching one whopper which
measured well, we will let him
tell you how large was said fish.

Nat Shick secured a fine well of
water at his home place in McDowell
Heights addition last Saturday at a
depth of 120 feet Nat statesthat
he expects to have all kind flow-
ers and shrubs when he gets his
windmill rigged up and pumping

T"1 moraine

Stir yourself and get the old
home place and the streetsand alleys
adjacent thereto looking their
by June 23rd. Every little bit of
clean-u- p work helps and it is going

(

to require a lot to place Spring
in neat and attractive shape for the
Tech locating committee.

The members of the Ladies Bible
class of the Church of Christ met
Monday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. T. M. Collins and eleven were
present. the members every
Monday afternoon at oclock
and all membersare urged to attend.
They meet next Monday
Jim Black.

Quite a few of our folks returning
from extended auto tours state

Wek In vthM.Au si l when lt comes t0 Kod roa(ls Howard
'.thanked "rra County has no reason to be ashamed

action '! a?.l8t?n"and. of hers. The only thing lacking in
, our county is lack of maintenance.It

"l is to he hnnnd that the Hu'hwnv
Wfwmth L KT"y ,YaB mlt: amendment tp be voted on in July
"right. They ' carrie8 fr t will be up to the

PappreciatioVV4lrrn,eto T ma!ntaln ,t,,B 'Ut6
M a to all others that helped'h'Bhways a county, and hnve

a.

Foursquare.

It

rrfj

best

Big

meet
four

with Mrs,

that

then

two crossing our county, and the
county funds can be used in build
ing and maintaining the roads con
necting with the highways

Day after day businessmen seek
ing a location to establish a business
here,after a fruitless search for a
building of any characterare com
polled to go elsewhere. Thero is not

andW Ch ?f 'Rnd minister,a business building to be had

non.
n ChVill preach1will not be until some of our prop--i

erty owners "loosen up" and erect a
- . m I VAn A tlir.f 1a TIntH n fiilU m11"ril

Ia Yf buildings In tho businesssection and
i to nn namKtfthln a numhnr nf aHHitinnnl nnw homesr eenu tuu : . ,

ktoK H"rn constructed it win not oe possi--

ay. XT wUtetory In every ble for Bigr Spring to grow. If you

"f opposite postbfflce cannot afford accommodations to
tan1 ?'f' ?? ,te, 9, p. Va. those seeking a location ft nnturally

.. uuB. ,Deriey. joiiowb ina mey win k l" v"u

ClarPJaU.t

a. Tll I

of

of

'

of

. .

v ,

tpwns that can supply their needs.

Cltr Federation Meet July 3rd
TIib rnmilnr mnnthlv meeting of

li rdj, lt pijj foUbe City Fbdoration lll be held at

J.fwZS"' 1. (Tuesday afternoon, July 3rd at four

pciock.

, lri,or wHk tkdr P for onsldenitlon and all mem-- Jr

THE HIGH COST

OF CHEAPMONEY

Widows and Orphans Among

Chief Losers From Unsound
Currency.

E. E. AGGER CITES EXPERIENCE

SpeculatorsRather Than Inves
tors and Producers Win From

Currency Depreciation.

The Iobsoi and coats borno by tha
government and tho people of tho
Unitod Statoi from unsound money
experiments, from colonial times
down, doubtleag total more than our
staggering World War appropria-
tions. It Is declared by B. K. Aggor,
an authority on economics, In the
Journal of the American Bankers' As
soclntlon. "Cheap money," ho says.
Is vory costly, since frenzlod finance,
peculation nnd business dUaster

have-Invariab- ly followed In the wake
Of unsound currencv. Ha clten hla- -

torlcal experienceshowing that wid
ows and orphans were among the
chief uufferora

"New generations of adults. Ilka
children, havn to learn over and over
again that, when playing with Ore,
one runs tho risk of being burned,"
Mr. Agger says. "Indulging curren-
cy heresiesconstitutes such an adult
playlng-wit-h nre. A glance over our
own historical experiencewould dem-
onstrate UiIh to the most ardent 'ccsy
money' advocate, but such advocates
are usually those (o whom history Is
bunk.'
Soft Money Advocates Seek Profit
"Unfortunately those who are will-

ing to kindle the kind of conflagra-
tion involved In 'soft-mone- experi-
mentation are not the only oneshurt.
Indeod, they may extort an advan-
tage tor themselves. ,Dut the record
la all too clear concerning the mass
of people, lloavy (bases, Injustice,
disorganized production and numer-
ous other-evil-s are Inevitable.

"Unsound money projects Impose
heavy costs on the governmentItself.
The first effect of cheap money is to
raise prices. Mounting prices mean
that, to meet its needs, the govern-
ment must appropriate always larger
sums. Again, dallying with unsound
money weakens the government's
credit Prospective bond buyers be-

come hesitant when currency depre-

ciation Is threatened,becausethere Is
danger of agitation toward the pay-

ment of governmentobligations In th
cheapermoney rather than In specie.
Any such weakening of goverment
credit meanslower pricesreceived for
bonds, consequently greater burdens
on the Treasury. Assuming that. In
the end, sound principles triumph, the
Indulgences of the unsound currency
days leave further costs to be met.
It paper money has been Issued lt
must be redeemed. If a government
be unwilling to stoop to repudiation
It must raise much more In taxes to
pay for the paper money than lt re-

ceived at the time of issue."
The total effect of paper Issues Iq

Increasing the cost of the Civil War Ja

estimated at about $800,000,000, Mr.

Agger says,continuing:
"Much more serious than the costs

of unsound currency to the govern-
ment are the heavy direct and Indi-

rect costs Imposed upon the people.
Our productive system Is controlled
through prices, and tho upset of prices
caused by a depreciatingcurrency. In-

terferes with the proper harmonizing
of the different lines of production.
I'rlce changesare not Instantaneously
or uniformly effected throughout the
whole system. The result of an

movement Is a stimulation
of speculationand In
tome lines, with Inadequate develop-
ment In other lines. The period ol
peculationseemsa period of prosper

Ity, but how false and unsound Is such
prosperity Is disclosed In the stress
and agony ot the Inevitable period ol
liquidation which, Nemusts-llke- , fol-

lows on the heels of the boom."

Wealth Unfairly
Mr. Agger then describes"the dis-

tressing effects of an unsound money
the distribution ot wealth among

and Individuals. Cheapening
through Inflationary expodl.

dots Is a gigantic fraud upon the cred-

itor classesas agalnat debtors. All
those dependenton fixed Incomes, or
receiving specified sums In terms of
money, are penalized wbjen tho pur-

chasing power of money la depressed.
In llko mannerthe stockholderprofits
at the expanse of tho bondholder a
tact which Implies a reward to the
more speculativelyInclined at the ex-

panse of the conservative.
"Advancing prices cause dlacontent

sad give rise to agitation and unrest
among those whose Incomes cannot
promptly be adjuated to meet higher
living costs. Strikes are fomented
and production la curtailed. Every.
Ljdy hurea In thoae burdens. Lack
of 'stability In money also undermines
and weakens bablta of thrift. A cor-- .

.ion of. the moral Integrity ol tho
uple la Ipevltable Dishonesty Is

stimulated and a deslr w gain by
uuvulailqu rather than to earn a iiva

I, hood by productive and useful labor
V4.ues a markeddetorioraUon ft po.

Thrifty People!
Have long since learnedthat it pays to investigate
to purchasethe best goods for the least money. That
is why so many of the substantialcitizensof the Big
Spring Country are regular patrons of the Grand
Leader. They know our goodsare as.good as can be
securedand our prices always the lowest. It will
pay you to call, look thru our immense stock and
learn our reasonableprices.

WE WANT YOU TO INSPECT OUR OFFERING OF : STYLE-PLU- S SUMMER CLOTH-

ING FOR MEN PALM BEACH AND OTHER LINES. SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, NECK-

TIES, STRAW HATS, CRAWFORD ALL LEATHER SHOES FOR MEN, QUEEN QUAL-

ITY SHOES FOR WOMEN, RED GOOSE SHOES FORCHILDREN. SEE OUR LINE

OF GLNGHAM, 15c AND UP. FINE DRESS GOODS, SHIRTING, SHEETING, ETC.

We have loads of summer goods and as goods must be sold in season we are making ex-

tremely closeprices on everything. Make out a list of your dry goods needs, then come to

our store and we will prove to you that we can save you money. Remember,we will not be

undersold. Visit us; you are always welcome and your patronage is appreciated.

& PAY

at

Kick Out the Grafter
The law, intended to

free the country from the blight of
booze, has, fastened upon
us a blight of grafting
agents, in some of the
large cities. Of course there are

as there are some hon-

est officers.
It is simply a case of too much

politics.
Instead of agentsbecause

of their known integ
rity and ability to enforce the law,

has beenunable to break
away from the greatestof all Amcr- -

of men ar

these political pull' ve ln lne
that means because of the 01 "ooit- -

number tht--y can nt
election time.

Thus we many men e

these who hv no business
there nt all- - me" will not

enforce tho lev;
ihrouch fear of incurring the dis
pleasure of And
some close theiri

for n "

These men possibly go
nffmn uritti trm.A int mil innct hilt fY- -

witiiobunu uic iriiiltrilllK iuuui.ui unu
are

dangled their

After
Every
MeaL

goodthing
remember

Sssfsalin . "

Hs Purity

IBBHIIVVCASH lEslsMIBfisiiM

Rememberyou Can Buy for Less Our Store

prohibition

apparently,
prohibition

especially

exceptions,
enforcement

selecting
fearlessness,

officialdom

positions
vigor-

ously

powerful politicians.
conveniently
"consideration

monetary blandishments
continually

universal custom

benefits every-

body.

Aids digestion,
cleanses teeth,

the throat.

WRIGLEYS

vtltt

Xm Qscrrnm.s

FLAVOR LASTS

by the bootlegging fraternity. But
nothing can be expected from
men who, after into office,
are compelled to do the bidding of
politicians "higher up" in order to
hold their

are and
men the prohibition

agents, but they are into
disrepute through the actions of the
sidesteppers the foreflushurs and
the grafters in the department.

prohibition has never
been popular with a number of
people, and now the farcical manner
of its enforcement is becoming nau--

lean tho appointing to! seati"K to many who firm be--

positions through """i""" 'uu"'BH"!l
and

of votes deliver

find

win
and impartially

will
eyes

may into

not tht.

eyes

soothes

else

capa-
ble

fast

and

The

It is bad enough for people to vio
late the law, but for law enforcers to
condone and wink at such violations
is a thousand times worse.

Kick the grafters and sidesteppers
out of the department and into jail,

they belong.
The public is becoming

sorely strained

For Plumbing andStove Repairing.
See the old reliable. Have been

doi"t' first class work in Bigdo' Spring,nerience ha, tnuht u. that thev
fornnupin mnml rnnrai'i' to ''" All

...!.!.. j .i ii..:.. i. .:..i -- ,i! Leave at

thnt
before

to

Package

A

that

the

todv.j; rK

v JEtLrbS
k&Zisw

going

jobs.
There good, honest

among
falling

law
large

curses,

where
confidence

orders
warn Restaurant.

d.

guaranteed.
or phone the Wig-- J

S JOHNSON.

Some of our folk were liberal
hearted enough to dig up a little so

we couldhave some real band music
during the American Legion celebra-
tion here on July 4th. Tto Ameri-

can Legion did not ask Big Spring's
folk to do this, but it does seemthat
since the members

work

that we thi -- eruce

liberally aid
bringing the aid the
Legion's celebration seemed
"gripe" they "coughed up,"
but the number, though giv-

ing smaller nmounts, cheer-

fully in the right

Services Catholic Church
will be the Catholic Church

on 1st, nd. 4th Sunday at
9:30 m. S. Kistner, Pastor.

auto should have the
made. Western Motor oil will fill
thSLblll. us. BANK
HEAD GARAGE.

Another Killer
Marfimade lightning has "in-

vented" powerful, blazing, stream-
ing, deadly lightning. On test, "it
works," they say.

What the thought born of
this invention? this: "Man-mad-e

lightning will kill whole
armies."

We had wondered anybody
should desire to "invent" lightning.
Now we know. When Franklin
up his kite a nature'sprod-
uct, however, his purposewas con-
trol hi. catch for the good of man-
kind. Mostly has served In
a smaller degree its service has

creditable. Now is to do ita
worst.

Not a thought of good. Not an
idea of turning the great to
the betterment of the world. Only
athought that it may be used in

war. Only a direct suggestion that
may be employed to kill whole

armies of men.
Henvens above' there nothing

but hardnoss,left human hearts?
our best brains think nothing

invent nothing but the terrible
machinery'of war?

Pasteuronce snul he had "an in-

vincible belief that scienceand pence
triumnh over ignorance and

war." now crving aloud
for its pluce the Science,
in n large measure, holding
bnck 1 k'lvintf ghn.tly tribute
war nnd the ignorance of which war

Fort Worth Press.

ITCHING

Blue Star Remedy Eczema,
Tetter Cracked Hands, Ring;r tw.. i...m,,n Itch, or

v m-- , -
race, roisun xjtut,have asked little from Big Spring Worms, inappea

Sores Chil
could d little

band

when
greater

spirit.

Mass
every

Your best

from

been

why

been

power

should
Pp:ic"

world

THAT

Sunburns, Sores
dren. It relievesall formaof FeeL

IU UUU IU bill. . r ... .,... ...
"k,..llnn A .. thiwo u'hn uere.

well able to give to in
here

to

gave it

and

at
nnd

a. Rev.

oil

Get it
39-t- f

Jut

t
is next

Just

sent
as lure to

to

it well.

less it

it

lo
in

Cnn

in
is it

to

is born

STOP

Use for
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to

is

Old or on
Sore

nun.
nt

J. D. BILES DRUG CO.
Bigr Spring, Tex

Engraving Free
We engrave any piece of Jewelry

bpught from us free of churge,
Clyde Fox Jewelry and Drug Co.

Roomt for Rent
Two nice light housekeeping;

rooms, located at 700 Johnson St
References required. Phono 458.
40-t- f.

R SERVICE -

Night, as well as day service at the
Bankhead Garage. 'lt
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SURE WE DELIVER! JUST PHONE 400

'--

LIFE, LIBERTY
and The Pursuit of HappinessV

It is in celebration of the declaration of these "in-

alienable rights" one hundred and forty-seve- n years

ago that we close out doors "Wednesday and that most

of the American people,whether in the United.States,

living or traveling in any quarter of the globe, will

devotethe day to glorifying, in their own manner, the
Birthday of the Nation's freedom.

Let everyone who today enjoys the privilege of

American citizenship hang out the Stars and Stripes
and vow a renewed allegiance to that beloved emblem

before we go out to the pleasuresof the daw

r
i &

4

r.
i

.;
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qA New Shirt

For TheFourth
We've a plain white imported English Broadcloth

that's a beauty; its in neckband style with double
French cuffs. Priced $4.50.

Another genuine English Broadcloth Shirt is in an
attractive shade of tan in collar attached style. Its
also priced $4.50.

Then there are "ther Shirts in Manhattan and other
good makes that range in price from $1.25 upward to
$7.50.

They're made of excellent quality percale, woven
madras, oxford cloth or silk and linen mixtures in
solid colors or fancy patterns. Collar attached or
neckband styles; a complete range of sizes from 14
to 18.

A new Manhattan Shirt of high grade white Oxford
Cloth is in collar attachedstyle with buttondown collar.
An excellent value at $3.

NW CAPS
That You'll Like

They're SURE-FIT- the world's most comfortable
fitting Caps. Nine new patterns that you're sure to
like are now on display.

Tweeds, writings and light weight bummer materials;
black and white checks, solid colors and fancy mix-
tures in attractive colors.

Priced $2.25, $2.50, $2.75 and $3 each. See window
display.

Gilbert . M. FishprPo

Our Flag What It Stands For)
How to Treat It

SYMBOL "The flag of the United
States symboliies that freedom,
cqunlity, Justice and humanity for
which our forefathers sacrificed their
lives and personal fortunes. Today
this flag rcprcscnU a nation of over
100,000,000 free people, its Constitu-
tion and institutions, its achieve
ments and aspirations.

"The national flae represents the
living country and is itself consid
ered as a living thing.

PLEDGE "I pledge allegiance to
the flat! of tho United States and

j the Republic for which it stands, one
nation indivisible, with liberty and
justice for all.

SALUTE "During the ceremony
of hoisting or lowering the flag or
when the flag is passingin parade or
review all persons present should
stand at attention facing the flag;.
Men's headdressshould be removed
with the right hand and held at the
left shoulder. Those present in uni-
form should salute with the rieht
hnnd. Women should stand at at-
tention facing the flag or as the flag!
n passing in parade should salute
by placing tho right hand over the
heart. If the national anthem is
played and no flag is present all
stand at attention and salute at the
first note of the anthem, retaining
the position until the last note of tho
air is played.

ANTHEM "The Star-Spangl- ed

Banner Is recommendedfor univer-
sal recognition as the national

FLAG LAW There is but one
Federal statute which protects the
flag throughout the country from
desecration. This law provides that
a trademark cannot be registered
which consists of or comprises,
among other things, the flag, coat of
arms or other insignia of the United
States or ony simulation thereof.
(33 Stat. L. p. 726, Feb. 20, 1905.)

DISPLAY "The flag should bo
displayedfrom sunrise to sunset only
or betweensuch sourcesas designated
by proper authority on national and
state holidays, and on historic and
special occasion. The flag should al-- i
ways be hoisted briskly and lowered
slowly and ceremoniously.

"When carried in a procession
with anotherflag or flags the place
of the flag of the United States is
on the right'

"When a number of flags are
grouped and displayed from staffs
the flags of the United States should
be in the center or at the highest
point of the group.

PLATFORM "When used on a
speaker's platform the flag should
be displayed above and behind the
speaker. It should never be usedto
cover the speaker's desk nor drape
over the front of the platform.

"When used in unveiling a statue
or monument the flag should not be
allowed to fall to the ground, but
should be carried aloft to wave out.
forming a distinctive feature during
the remainder of the ceremony.

CHURCH "When the flag is dis
played in church it should be from
a staff placed on the congregation's
right aB they face the clergyman,
with the service flag, state flag or
other flag on the left wall. If in the
chancel the flag of the United States
should be placed on the clergyman's
right as he faces the congregation."

The Epworth League
The Epworth League met on June

24 and the program was enjoyed by
all. An interesting and inspiring
talk was given us by Miss Hasel
Line, our delegate, who represented
us at the Epworth League conven-tio-n

at Abilene. We hope she will
have more to tell us which will aid
in our growth. Miss Line tells us
there were many inspiring speakers
at the convention and she has con-sente-d

to give us a talk about their
sermons,next Sunday. Everyone is
cordially invited to come visit with
us and we are sure von will .tjoin us in our work. The following
program will be rendered:

Subject: Chlstian Brotherhood.
Leader Janice Pickle.
Hymns.
Sentence Prayers.
Scripture Reading: 1 Corinthians

13:1-8-; 1 John 8:10-2-4.

Reading JeanettePickle.
My Responsibility for my Brother
Janice Pickle.
Who is my Brother A va Lee

Mosley.
The Epworth League a Brother-hoo-d

Miss Speed.
Roll Call.
Offering.
Reading of next program.

The general public does not seemto be overly excited in reference tothe great'battle that is to be fought
"k "eoy, Montana, on July 4thi
w .en jbck uempsey will meet Tom
Gibbons for the heavyweight cham-
pionship of the world.

Rusk Williams and family whowere here for a visit with R ELloyd and family left Monday 'for
their homeat Roscoe.

Herald want adsgetsgood rewrite

Remits of.Voting at End of Second

Week in Herald's Presidential
Voting Tet

((Twenty-fou- r States)

Ford 73,542;
Harding 32,623,
Smith (N. Y.) 27,681

I w.unn 10.066jllinuiu ......-,--- -

Wilson 8,392
Johnson 3,651
Pinchot 3,610
Underwood 3,034
Cox 2,807
Bryan 1,032
LaFolletto 1,926
Hughes 1,469
Hoover 1,234
Borah 721
Reed (Mo.) 746
Capper 581
Haskell (Okla.) 644
Debs 467
Lewden 808
ScatteredVotes 4,221

TOTAL 180,455

DONT'S
Do not dip the flag of the United

States to any person or nny thing.
The regimental color, state flag, or-

ganization or institutional flag will
render this honor.

Do not let the flag of the United
States touch the ground or trail in
the water.

Do not use the flag of the United
States in any form of advertising
nor fasten an advertising sign to a
flag.

Do not use the flag as drapery;
use bunting.

Do not drape the flag over the
hood, top or sides of a vehicle, or of
a railroad train or boat. If it is de-
sired to display the flag on a motor
car affix the staff firmly to the
chasls or clamp it to the radiator
cap.

Do not use the flag of the United
States as a receptacle for receiving,
holding, carrying or delivering

Card of Thanks
To our many friends who were so

kind and considerate during the ill-

ness and passing away of our loved
one:

We extend our heartfelt thnnV..
May you receive God's richest bless
ings.

Mrs. J. E. Franklin and family.
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Franklin.
J. B. Franklin.
F. H. Franklin.
S. T. Franklin.
A. D. Franklin.
Roy Franklin.
Mrs. T. E. Ellett
Mrs. G. W. Sweatt
Mrs. J. M. McGettis.

E. W. F. T. Club
The members of the E. W. F. T.

Club assembledat the hospitable
home of Helen Creath on EastThird
street, June 18. The next meeting
will be held July 2nd with Mamie
Leach.

All membersshould be present to
witness the following program:

Piano Solo Helen Creath.
Song by Quartet
Piano Solo Margarite Winslow.
Reading Edythe Runyan.

Do Molajr Notes
The De Molav entertainment mi.

had been planned for Friday night,
-- uiie m nos Deen indefinitely post
poned.

The regular meetings of the De
Molay will be held hr,.t.. v.
second and third Tuesday of each
uiuillll.

Ivory Vanity Case Loit
A white Ivory Vanity was lost

oMiucwnero in uig spring about five
: ajfo. mere were two rings in

Mme. xne initials E. J. B. were
wnuen m Ink on the case. Finder

W- - C- - Barnett or e
Herald office and receive reward. 1

Hou..kold FurnUklng. mt Bm,Kml
A beautiful bed room suite inwhite Ivorvj 1 v.nif j

rocker; 1 straight chair; 1 Axminis--. .mK, uutiireas ana springs to go
a Dargain, it sold at once. Phone117,

It
Pig for Sale

Have some fine young, big bone
Poland China pigs for sale. Writeor see me, or phone 9Q02-F2-1. D

. oua, uarden City Route. Big
ul"IBl XCJtUB. 418t

Stenographic Work Wanted
Am nrprmrod tr. A i . .

r-- -- Bicnograpnicwork at ahy and all times. If you
have such work will do it at a rea-sonab-le

price. Phone 81. Milhn
Barnett . J7

Wanted to Rent
Small furnished Wu ..ul t ..

AddressP. O, Box 271, lt,p(j

Mtwrence pimpson was In Wed--..uay irom nis farm and poultry
ranch in the Lees community; Hestates that grasshopper, have .stroyed a little cotton, In hi, nee.Mon. but is of the oplhjon that rahbare the worst pest, jn, .t

jBj,

wmmiW

MARJNELL0
Toilet oArtkks

"We have just received a shipment of Marinello
Toilet Articles ; come in and let us explain the benefit!
derived from using these famotis preparations.

Holm..

Astringent Cream
60o

Motor Cream
60c

.Tissue Cream
60c

PhantomCream
$1.00

Lettuce Cream
60c and $2.00

Combination Cream
$1.00

FoundationCream
75c

Acne Cream
60c

PaceCream
50c and $1.00

Toilet Soap
85c

Depilatory Powder
$1.00

Scalp Pomade
$1.25

Bleaching Lotion
75c

AstringentLotion
$1.00

Scalp Toner
$1.50

50c

Skin Toning Lotion
$2.00

Tar Tonie
$1.00

Rouge

We're now showing a selection of new Pall Royal
Society Embroidery Packages;choose yourswhile the
assortmentis complete.

Qlbort MFisrwCo,

TLf nu.L . .

HOKl 400-.-WI DKJVMt

&b uiiDnnnr j- - i i -
n-.- -j Trr "u "Knier olu Peni Wednesdayln this city.

uH'j S ;MesWraei ad family
Srn:Li"awMk,'tripoB

WV(IHV

' ' C. S. 1." . . '

thefuneral ol Jol A. D.vUT

$1.00

Wesley Watson was here WednM

One half pound gunpowerte

a silver spoonfor 60c. P. F' tv'

Pewey Harwood and Shorty Wf
left Sunday for Hayden, fw
where they have acceptedpoM
with mining company.

W B. Pottos and family m JjJ
LiUta RoUrU Potton ""
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Propaganda
or Facts

The world today is flooded with propaganda. Th
is a scarcity of facts..

Pick up a magazineor newspaperand glance through it.

Aside from local news how much dependable infor-

mation do you find ?

That is why Henry Ford established.

TheFord InternationalWeehly

THE DEARBORN
INDEPENDENT

a non-partis- an non-sectari-an weekly magazine, devoted
to printing facts a chronicler of the neglected truth.

Leave your subscriptionwith us. Mail $1.50 and re-

ceive this thought provoking publication for a year.

--Cor. 4th & Main Sts.
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MOTOR CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

I.

Confederate Veteransto Meet at
Christoval July 25, 26, 27

The following order .has been is-

sued by J. O. Frink, commander of
the Mountain Remnants Brigade, &th

Texas Division, United Confederate
Veterans:

"By authority vested in your com-

mands and your acceptance of a
most cordial invitation at our Inst

reunion, August, 1922, at Christoval
Texas, notice is hereby given that
this Brigade will hold its annual ses-

sion on these beautiful grounds July
25, 26, and 27 next, to again enjoy
the unbounded and patriotic hos-

pitality and generosity of these noble
citizens.

Thro dftvs' cooked rations of
meat, bread and coffee will be fur-

nished all veterans,their wives, wid-

ows and minor children, who are re
quested to bring their own bedding.
Sons and daughtersof Confederate
Veteransand all veterans
and the public are cordially invited
to meet with our fast depleting rem-

nants.
Done by order of

J. 0. FRINK,
Brigade Commander United Con-

federate Veterans.
Lv BALLOU,
Adjt-Ge- n. and Chief of Staff.

PHONE 389
FOR PURE MILK

We can now supply you with pure
milk from tested cows. To further
insgre absolute purity we have in-

stalled a Clarifier which removes all
foreign matter from the milk. Get
nure milk. From nowson our price
is 7 centsper .pint and 12 1-- 2 cento

oer auart THE BIG Sl'HiMU

tAttv COMPANY. J. T. Par--
vtali Pvnnriatnr-- 1""! ...-.-- -.

Mrs. H. F. Dunn, MIbs Alexia and

William Dunn and Miss Ethlwynn
Gllluly after a pleasant visit wiw
relativesand friends in this city left
aatnrAnv tnr their homes in San

Antonio.

Maybe things will be picking up in
great shape soon If McDpwell well
No. 4 makes the showing oil men

claim it is due to make when com--

lt4. ,

Hf -

Disinfect with Kmo. Cun--

BiacfaaM PWMjm--

ere

Phone 636

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST

Office Over West Texas Nat'l. Bank

Big Spring, Texas

Motor Vehicle Registration Over
100,000 Increase

The total number of motor ve-

hicles registered for the five months
ending May 1st, 1923, was 553,542;
for the same period of 1922 they
were 437,168, an increase this year
of 116,374. This Increase shows

that the department'sprevious esti-

mate that 1923 registrationsfor the
full vear would reach 650.000 was
very conservative. Present indica-

tions are that they will probably ex-

ceed this figure. In 1922 the regis-

trations for the last seven months
were 94,288: for the last
months of this yearit is reasonablc-t-o

figure a considerable increase, and

for this reason the estimate of 650,-00- 0

is expected to be exceeded.
The total registration for 1922

was 631,466; this compared with
553,542 for the five months of 1923

shows an increase of 22,086 for this
period over the entire year of 1922.

Texas Commercial News.

Pennsylvania Still Defiant
Chicago, June 25 The Pennsyl

vania railroad, ignoring the U. S

railroad labor board's recent repri
mand, has completed additional elec-

tions for employes' representatives
under the "company union" plan.

The road announced that in an

election held by the shopcrafts and

miscellaneous forces In Illinois,

Indiana and Michigan a 76.4 per cent
vote was cast.

The movement to secure a cotton
seed oil mill for Big Spring should bo

.til. A town that never makes

nn effort to land now and worth
while Industries is pretty certain not

to secure any. There are too many

llvo burcs In West Texas ready to

ffr Inducementsto worthwhile en

tcrprises for any tbwn to be satisfied

to sit back and wait for things to

come unsolicited.
(ai

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Moore of Col-orad- o

spent Saturday and Sunday in

this city on a visit to Mr. ana r.
y, o. Alien.

Sherman Hands Keys to Texas C. E.
The thirty-fourt- h convention of

Christian Endeavor was held in Sher-
man, the city of schools, June 1.

Tho biggeBt and beet convention
Texas has ever had. Everybody
wore a smile and hands were in a
state of continuous extension to ev-

ery delegatewho attended. Thevery
name of Christian Endeavor seomed
synonymous with optimism and
energy.

The convention wns opened with n

dinner given to the Stnte Council
members, in the dining hnll of Kidd--
Key College. From thnt time on
until Monday nfternoon there were
stirring sessionsto nttend. Denomi--
nntionnl conferenceswere held each
nurning also, leadership training
clne and Biblo study. Then, there
was the opon forum conducted by
Roy W Bregg, Clarence Hamilton
and Jack Uuppcrtz In the after-
noons there were group sessions, for
the Seniors in the First Christian
Church; for the Juniors, the Travis
Street Methodist. The ladies' rest
room was in the Central Presbyterian
Church. The convention head
quarters was at the First Baptist
Church. Some of the splendid
speakers were, Rev. P. H. Miller,
Kansas City; Clarence Hamilton,
Boston; Colby D. Hall, T. C. U., Fort
Worth; Dr. J. H. Burman, Trinity,
Waxahachie; Roy W. Bregg, south-
western secretary; our own Jack
Huppertz; Dr. Conway Wharton,
Africa, and others. Each speaker
brought a strong and nispiring mes
sage to the young people of Texas.

Mrs. L. Holt Hubbard of Ft. Worth
assisted by Miss Fipds at the piano,
led the song services. The conven
tion song -- Can the World See Jesus
in Me was heard on every lip dur
ing the entire time.

The reports given by the depart-
ment superintendents and district
presidents were splendid, showing
thnt Christinn Endeavor is going for-
ward in Texas in a bie-- wav and
that the young people are consecrated
hopeful and cooperative

This, our Midland district, won
special mention for having 1110
inches of publicity during the year;
for this we desire to thank our news-
papers We also won fifth flag and
was the first district to go over the
top in our quota for the State1 pledge.
Three departmental superintendents
reported' that four o four distrat
officers were at work and cooperat-
ing with them in the State work

The visiting delegates were enter-
tained in the homes, on Kidd-Ke- y,

Austin nnd Carr-Burdet- te colleges.
The fellowship was del.ghtful and
the quiet hours each morning were
very helpful.

Austin nnd Wichita Falls were
rivals for the next convention Aus-
tin, our capital, being the winner.'
So we'll all go to Austin next year.1

A big paradewas held on Saturday1
at noon led by Jack Huppertz, j

Lena Alice Huppertz and Clarence'
Hamilton driving a burro decorated!
in our C. E. colors. Next came the
Juniors and the Intermediates, next
the alumni and finally the seniors.
Beaumont won first place for having
the most delegates,according to their
quota. an Antonio wore khaki and
red; Houston wore red .and white;
Austin wore blue and white. Satur-
day afternoon was field day. Each
district entered the-tenn- is and base-
ball, hurdles, high jump and sack
races.

Sunday the pulpits were filled by
the prominent workers amonir the
visitors. Sunday afternoon group
essions were held and on Sunday
night Clarence Hamilton gave a won-
derful addresson Living Christianity.

Monday wns spent at Woodlake,
the playgrounds of Sherman. It
consists of a zoo, a swimming pool, a
lake and boats, beautiful walks, nnd
lunch was served there to about 600
Texas Endeavorers. This being tho
last day; the delegates all leaving
that afternoon.

The keynote of the convention
seemedto be loyalty, efficiency and
personansm.

What a privilege is ours, Endeav-
orers, to belong to this world wido
band of young people serving Christ
and striving to do as He would have
us do. Reporter.

Any country editor that gets to
heaven is going to have to go some
There are no limit to the crimes
charged up to him. Why only last
week the editor of the Herald chang-
ed the only son of a Big, Spring
couple Into a daughter, and he doesn't
pose as a magician at that

Edmond Notestlna after a visit
with homefolks left Wednesday fori
Falfurrlas.

Herald want ads get good results,
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BAKING POWDER
UseRumford then
that your baked foods always

raisedJustright texture,
delicious, digestible, and highly
nourishing with Rumford's vitaliz-
ing phosphates.Bakingsuccesswith
rvunuuiu
perienced, well with

Two

milk

Fer BEST RESULTS Uu RUMFORD

more milk save
more milk. more
milk by supplying what

lacking the
Save more milk

by feeding less your

the
feeds here

get
that's coming

Co.

Methodist Junior Lcagus Program.
Sunday, July 1st.
March.
Song.
Prayer.
Bible Lesson, John 3:16-2-2

Patty Burns.
A Story of a great Bishop of

Africa Jimraic Reeves.
Recitation Edith Dow Cordill.

Hymn.
Bible Verse Olio Jr. Cordill.
Mission Study.
Mission Study The

Winners.
Memory Vers.
For the Earth is the Lord's and the

fullness
Close with Lord's Prayer.
March.

Hurley Sadler, owner of the big
tent theatre, which is here this week
and whoso company is filling a
week's here, has pur-
chased the R. and R. Lyric theatre
building at and is to open
a motion picture show there in

ads gets

KM
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Herald want good results.
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JOE B. NEEL
Transferand Feed

Res. Phone 97

Oxwelding, Welding. Blacksmithing.

Woodwork and Repairing

GO-DEVI- L KNIVES FOR SALE

Across the Street from Hardin

J. M. HAYLEY

Consecration

Handicapped

thereof.

engagement

Sweetwater

fen

Lumber

Speeding Indian Dodges Bridget
Needs New Auto

Ontapio, Ore., May 25 Clydo

Younghorse, young Oklahonm Indian
who has recently become oil-ric- h,

bought himself a $5,000 automobile
and drove away. Next duy the auto-

mobile salesmanwas confronted by
Younghorse again. The Indian wa
afoot. He had a pocket full of
money antl he wanted to buy another
car This was his explanation:

"Drive out big car, buy gallon
moonshine; take drink, step on gas.
Trees and fences go by fust. Pretty
soon see big bridge coining down
road. Turn out to let bridge pass.
Bung! Car gone. Gimme another
one!"

Younghorse was accommodated.
Texas Highway Magazine.

FIT YOURSELF WITH READING
GLASSES. . .WE SELL ONLY THE
HIGHEST CLASS OF GLASSES

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

While the weather is most too hot
to pleasomost of us, our farmerssay
it Is just what the doctor orderedtot
cotton.

SI
Ml
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OLD HIGH PRICEHIT BY TIDAL WAVE
Great Excitement

Prevails!
IN BIG SPRING

iSince the announcementof the
impending Gigantic Reduction
Sale at AUSTIN'S VARIETY
STORE. This firm already
known as the leading bargain
givers of this community are
going to astoundthe peopleof
Big Spring by the magnitudeof
these "offerings. Merchandise
is going up by leapsandbounds
and this sale coming as it does
at this periodwill give thepub
lic an opportunity for saving
never before equaled in this
section. Be here and see the
greatestcrowd in the historv
of Big Spring.

txtraspecial

H500 yards

n2LRy?yi5CJE'SU'!U5W ran f n fi .a,, n a

A Great Price Slaughter!!

bWbWb bbb bWbWJ BrflWa ' WflWi flWflWflWflB. bWbWbWbV BHI Bra YbWJ bhWJ bWbW bhiHmH HHmh BHMHf M hmhmhh mhbhmmm mhh BBB HBBB HHi HBBBj fBBBJ BBB
BBBBi BBBBBBBb BBBVJ BBBBg BBBBBBBI "bYAlBYAY BYi BBYAVflYJ HYAb HYAYi HbYJ

of

AT

AUSTIN'
VARIETY STORE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Consisting' of Dry Goods,
Men'sFurnishings,Caps

RacketGoods

BVAVJ BaVAft ByAVJ . H M- - AyS

4

s
Notions,
and

Announcement
In announcingthis saleto the
public we wish to call atten-
tion to the fact that we are
not putting out one or two
items as a leader, but have
thrown our entire stock on
the bargain counter. Every-
thing has been priced to sell,
and sell quickly. Everything
out where you can see it and
markedin plain figures. Our
same policy of pleasing the
public will prevail during this
sale. Plenty of salespeople
to wait on you. Come and
join the happythrong of

bbT- - bbf bbB bbb " JbV bbI bbI H bb? I bbIbbI
bbYbYbibV" .bbYbYbBt v bbYbYbYbyL. .bbYbYbi bbYbYbibW1 .bbYbYV .mYbYbYbYbK YbYbYbYbI bbYbYbYbV. bbYbYbYt bbYbYbI bbYbYbYbYbYbiI

ExtraSpecial

Real Swiss
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Woraaji's Cotton Lisle Hose

SPECIAL

THE PAIR

lie
PureSilk ThreadHosiery

FULL FASHIONED

THE PAIR

$1.23
TISSUE GINGHAM

SATIN STRIPE RATINE STRIPE

SPECIAL THE YARD

1500 Yards of Cotton Checks
EXTRA SPECIAL

YARD

lie
L. L. UnbleachedDomestic

EXTRA QUALITY

YARD

12&
BLEACHED DOMESTIC

EXTRA QUALITY

YARD

15ci

MEN'S ATHLETIC UNIONS
EXTRA SPECIAL

SUIT

49c

FreeSouvenirs!

For the ladies until I 1

o'clock. Be sure and

get yours.
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FancyfVoiles

theyftrd
49c

Ladies Ribbed

Vests

13c

CheapPrices
High Grade

10 Per Cent

Discount

on Notions

202

Blue Overalls
the pair

$1.19

Racketand
Variety Goods

15 Per Cent
Discount

Sox
28c

7c

I

SENSATIONAL VALUES

Follow theCrowd

Merchandise

MAIN STREET

!

Wos Knit
Unions

49c

Men's English

LastBrownShoes

$3.15

MissesFancy

PLAID

GINGHAM

Children's
Lisle Sox

18c

Men'sPureTread

Lisle Sox

23c

Bungalow
Aprons

89c

KHAKI PANTS

the pair

$1.48

Men'sCotton
Sox
12c

Ladies' Pumps

and Oxfords

$2.29

daiauaAii k

Stonewall
Blue Overalls

$1.59

CupsandSaucers

$1.00

ior six

TO THE BIG SALE !

Silk
89c

Children's Mary

Jane Pumps

. $1.19

MB&tfb

1

Dinner Plates
75c

for six

Men's
DressShirts

89c

Prices Never

LOWER !

Buy Now

15 Per Cent

Discount on

Toilet Goods

Austin & Jones'Variety

famwrnmsmtimitiumiismmmm

Wonderhose

iuk .

JOhAKjUM.

MEN'S WORK SOX
EXTRA SPECIAL

THE PAIR

9c

HEADLIGHT CHEVIOT
EXTRA SPECIAL

THE YARD

17c

BATH TOWELS
EXTRA HEAVY TURKISH 20x38

EACH

15c

RED STAR DIAPER CLOTH
SPECIAL

10 YARDS FOR

$1.69

PepperelSheeting Bleached
SPECIAL

THE YARD 7J

50c

I

BLUE WORK SHIRTS
A REAL WORK SHIRT

EACH

89c

LACES AND INSERTIONS

tore
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

CHOICE

THE YARD

4c

STORE CLOSED !

all day Friday marking

and arrangingstock for

The Big Sale. I

:. fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMtiiliri
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1-
-2 PRICE SALE
Beginning Saturday Morning, June 1 6

Our entire stock of the following lines will go on
SALE AT HALF PRICE!

LADIES' DRESSES
LADIES' SPRING COAT SUITS
LADIES' SPRHJG OAPES AND COATS

TjmiES' 8BIRTS
LADD3S' BLOUSES AND WAISTS
LADD38' SILK SWEATERS

Don't Miss This Big Bargain Sale !

These goods wore very reasonablypriced before wo madethis
cut of 100 per cent. They are all this Spring'sgoods and you
are going to get the biggest valuesyou haveever securedin Big
Spring.

Better come early for while the stocks are large the
priceswill move them fast.

River.

ARE

Sugar that is pure and sweet.

Coffee that is rich in aroma.

m
wwswwwwwwwwwwwvSaaawvswaavv

Hungry People

Easily Satisfied
When They Eat
Our Groceries!

Flour that makesEEAL biscuits. We want you to try
BELLE OP WICHITA FLOUR. You will use it regularly if
you give it a trial.

t

Butter that makesyou want more.

Spices with a real flavor.

Canned goods properly canned.

Soapthat getsthe grease.

Freshvegetablesthat you will enjoy.

OUR MARKET
We want you to getyour fresh and"cured meatsat our mar--

xei. xne very bestu the onlv kind von can iret here.

PHONE 145

Pool-Ree-d

BIG

hair nets.. .The girl
with you uses them....
& Philips.

Win. Leonard, Chas. Saundersand
Boozer Christian returned Saturdav
from a week's fishing trip on Devil's

OUR IS AN
FOR THE TOWN .

& PHILIPS.

AT.

Mrs. Sam II. Brewer and daughter
returned . from a fishing
trip with friends in he Del Rio sec-
tion and a vieit to points in Old
Mexico.

ALTA VISTA ICE CREAM
TAKE SOME HOME WITH YOU
AND NOTICE THE WAY WE
SEND IT OUT

PHILIPS.

Mrs. Marie Blansky left last Friday
for a visit with relatives at Alber- -
querque, N, M. Her
Anna Mae and Marie
Whitlow her to that
Hy.

Co
Groceriesand Meat Market

SPRING. TEXAS

Gainsborough
Cunningham

FOUNTAIN
TRACTION
CUNNINGHAM

Saturday

CUNNINGHAM

granddaughters
Katherine

accompanied

J. C. Morrison of Stanton was a
businessvisitor here Mondavi

Paint in small cans for any pur
pose . . Cunningham & Philips.

J. H. Haller and son made a busi
ness trip to Big Lake, Monday.

Wall paper makes a home out of
a house Cunningham & Philips.

Gainsborough powder puffs
Smooth as velvet.. ..Cunningham
& Philips.

Sure it's warm. But you don't
hear of folks keeling over from the
heat as is the case in many cities
throughout the north.

PIERRETTE STATIONERY
SHOWS YOUR DISTINCTIVE
TASTE WHEN YOU USE IT
CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS.

Texat WaeVly Industrial Rriew
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace

nays worst of farmers' troubles are
over And agricultural conditions are
better than nt any time in last two
years. Most marked improvement
has been in cotton growing states
and in corn belt

Fort Worth $80,000 water
pump to be installed.

Cleburne County highway con-

struction to be started at once.
Dallas Manufacture of cotton

gin machinery leads world, two com
panion having investedcapital 01 ?iu,-000,00- 0.

New pay sand found In Callahan
County.

Abilene $76,000 "White Way"
being installed.

Amarillo Mountain State Pipe-
line Company capitalized at $35,-000,00- 0

organized, construction pro-
gram outlined.

426,000 pounds of wool sold at
Mertzon at 46 to 56 cents.

Dallas Wool clip handled locally
for present season estimated 100,--

000 pounds.
Fort Worth World Company to

erect $200,000 take the of food; snii

buildincr quired
Tni:tMi.1 Unt1 1 ...:.. t..A.J nmniintq

over $23,000,000in pastyear
Austin Sennte adopts

for formation of non-salari-

"foresty committee" to encourage
reforestation.

Houston M. E. F. & S. to build
10-mi- le extension into Elysian oil
fields.

Tyler Approximately 1,000 cars
of tomatoes tobe shipped from this
district during present

The use of Radio transmission is
being put to new tests almost daily.
Now a French experthas worked out
a plan to reproduce finger prints by
Radio.

College Station Masons plan-
ning to erect temple.

Waco Campaign launched to
secure proposed $26,600,000 Ford
cotton mills.

Sweetwater Building program
totaling $600,00 under way.

National Association of Manufac-tuerr-s
warns of move to 'nationalize

coal industry.
Moran Machine firm builds

warehouse

reinforced

$100,000

Lockhart Merchants build road
to pass near all principal producers
in Prairie Lea oil field.

Rockdale seekstextile plant
San Marcos Mustard gas to be

turned on large denB of rattlers In
.this vicinity.

Moran Secondgas comnanv
tablished, which means greater in-
ducements for manufacturing

Panhandle oil field extended two
miles northwest by new producer.

Sweetwater State's first co
operative poultry association or
ganized.

Luling New oil field nrovod
here by bringing in of Tabor gusher.

Wichita Falls Texhoma refin
ing plant installs four units of Dubbsi
crackling process.

McKie district promises erent ac
tivity as crowds rush to field, scores
of new wells already contracted for
drilling. -

San Antonio Modern pipe fac-
tory loVates here.

Gas will be distributed before win-
ter in towns of Texhoma. Goodwill
and Guymon in Panhandledistrict.

Houston New tower traffic con
trol system being installed

43-mi- le hiehwav comnltH fdm
Bee County, each mile costing $22,-60-0.

Cuero Biggest power dam in
state completed across the Guada-
lupe river.

Laredo New 100-mi- le railroad
to be built to Reeville?

Houston Polk avenue to be
paved.

Alice Creamery resume nruM.
tions.

Dallas Southwestern Bell Tel.
Company installs new common hoi.
tery switchboards at Sequin, East-
land, and Breckenridge, cost $100.-00- 0.

Houston may be base for export-
ing flour.

Longview Natural gas to be
installed.

The Texas Oil Company, incor-
porated in 1902, is reported to have
asseta amounting to $336,000,000,
outstanding xtock valued at $164,--
4ou,uuu ana
raately $90,000,000

Fort Worth Bhow enormous
Rockdale Municipal water sys-

tem extended.
Mertzon warehouse contains --

000,000 pounds, wool.
Blue Ridge 2,000 barrel gusher

puts town on map.

Coneernlnf ill Ui of Medicated

Salt Lick

The TexasAgricultural Experiment

Station is receiving inquiries from

ranchmenwho desire information as

to the value of the various medicat-

ed salt licks being offered on the

market They want to know if
these preparations will cure diseases

of their animals, or if they will pre-

vent diseases. They also want to

know if such preparations contain

food value, or properties which might

increase the effectiveness of the
m 1 U. .ttvtii1a cat
IOOU "" bum--

Dr. D. II. Bennett, Veterinarian

for the Station at Substation No. 14,

near Sonora, in reply to these in-

quiries has advised that it is not the

policy of the Station to make testa

of proprietary articles for the pur-

pose, cither of recommending the
use or of advising against the use of
such products. Ho observes that
the proprietary medicated salt licks
which have come under his observa

tion, tion infective, are at icasi
more expensive than the prepara-

tions found by the Station to give
rrnnH moults; that none of them can

concrete! place tnat rc--

season.

es

by all nnimals in varying
according to feed

weatherconuiuonsana ouil-- i unuw
mined factors, can best be supplied

in the form of pure, d,

unadulterated supplies when the
.nno xnnrlitinns nro drv enouehthat
losses will not be too great for melt

ing: that lump nnd Dries: salt an con-

tain more or less of other substances
than salt and require much of an
animal's time to get the required
amount by licking.

Doctor Bennett also advises

against the use of medicines among
. - mi a t 1

healthy animals, saying: "Ammais,
like man, should only receive medi-

cinal treatment when some condition
disturbs the digestive, respiratory,
nirriilntnrv. or urogenital 8V8tem8,
onA eviph trontment nt most, onlv
assist nature to recover a balance of
the body. Results of such treat
ments are alwnys more or less un
certain. Mineral deficiencies, indi-

cated by pale mucuous membranes
duo to lack of iron: by enlarged
joints and other bone disturbances,
usuallv due to
lime salts, or by other lesscommon
symptoms, can be made up by sup
plying the needed elementto the
animal. Excess of minerals, how
ever, cause disturbance of
digestion and elimination.

"Medicinal treatment can be ad'
ministered to animals in some cases
and ranchmen should prepare to
prevent losses from stomach worms
amongtheir lambs and younger sheep
About weaning time the entire flock
should treated with the copper
sulphate, or blue stone treatment.
One pound dissolved in two quarts of
hot water, and afterwards diluted to,
make nine gallons of solution, fs
somewhat effective. Of this solu-
tion, lambs should receive two ounces
and all sheen over one vear old
should receive four ounces. It is
most effectively given by a two-oun-ce

metal ' syringe, after twenty-fo- ur

hours starvation from food and
water, followed by a four to fivol
hour fast after treatment. Too large
number of animals should not be
treated at time. Three men can
,tifiAt three hundred head each day,
in such a manner that these animals

have water before dark. In this
way, the work need not be rushedat
any time and both men and animals
profit

"In those flocks where a severe
infestation is present two pounds of
copper sulphate, or blue stone, and
one'and one-ha- lf pounds of iron sul-
phate, or copperas, may be mixed
with one hundred pounds salt and
iedJtcJUUldyantagefor-a-period-n-ot

longer than necessary for the ani-
mals to regain condition. Three or
four months should be ample. This
will assist nature to replenish what
has been lost by parasitic invasion,
only when ample feed is provided."

To Kill M.lon Lice
The aphidesor lice which destroy

cucumbers, melons and such things
are easily destroyed by sprinkling
them with a solution of "Black Leaf
40." Be sure to get the solution on
the bug if you want to Mil him.
Mixed according to directions will

most any bug or worm that pes-
ters garden irurV a or. v..i.- '- - uv-kci- iv UOU10

a surplus of approxi-- ,8.BUffident 'or the ordinary garden.
'Pitta 4Maknl.Al.J. ... uC at most any drug

Powell Thompson' No i ..n'store. For a small nt., v

and

will

kill

comes in, flowing 24.000 hBn-i-. tin hand spray which .. .i,-- - mljn.. ..,
,-

- .; .. w
"" " wi uo ue work, hnt f- - .

One-ha-lf of world's f,eld letpecan crop yw hardware dealer getproduced in Tptm I you a mrnv it c a .n. .--. - ... A ,., UUUnr B Y

Dallas, San Antonio, Houston and of the News-Recor-d force can nut

1 'of

can.

of

be

one

can

of

'.

naa

you wise lor the asking as well as
show you how it ,?.. i ..

if ' hi me-ope-
-- i4 si"c,u owning uuy News-Recor-d.

.,..-- rArc-- . GET YOUR
nvruoE. rArEKED NOW
CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPs!

E. E, Stephensreturned Mondavi fria.h uWt,t. .v i. . I Mr-- and Mrs. Sam Eaiinnsinfii
from a visit in Fort Worth and Dal-- .,.t.. .Cunninghamr& PhiHps. I i .y to meet.' "thkr
las. He statedthey had beenhaving dwgbter, Maud Eason,who lias bees
some hot weather down in that neckI Hylo Hatch was here Sundayfro1 "lves at Sl.ton.
of the woods. . I Law-- .. - ' nHerald gt fiM mta.

mmmmmmmmm

'STjOCKcPOULTRY FEEDS'

Tttifffonsof&i&y

imswwj!

Every year becauseof improper feeding Sunerl
Chick. Starter Is a scientifically prepared feed fBaby Chicks. It contains Dried Buttermilk tMGround Bono, both of which arc of known
preventing bowel trouble and reduce the tnortallS
among baby chicks to a minimum. Insist on Superior
Feeds You'll recognize them In their red chain ban.

UNIVERSAL MILLS. FORT WORTH, TEXAS

NALL & LAMAP
Phene 871 OTJELAiyDFEEB Big Burin iJAV

What Do You Need
IN JEWELRY?

Whatever tt need may be your needcan be nppBidt
our Jewelry department.

We havesecureda selectUna of new Jewelryaaivlt
pieaseaw naveyoa oau anauupecxsame.

We propose to sell yon jewelry of value at prion
can afford.

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

PhiM 87 J.D. BILES Big SpritJ

Phone87 DRUGS & JEWELRY Big Spring,'

ComerMala and West Third Streets

Mr. Motorist
When Ad yen hav vonr hattorv (Hbd maoA f I11d it wmi

attention; brine it around and let m do it fer res,tt wart wt
yon anything. -

If your battery needscharging or repairs, we are exBSfal
that line,, we run an exclusivebatterystation and give all ear i
non to tne Dattery needs ox our customers. '

r

We cany a full line of new batteries to fit afl n&kei ttflftl
134 ear manufacturersuse WILLARD batteries as eqBlsasoM
their cars.

Come around and let's talk batterieaandget acqauaUi

West Texas Battery Co,
mono 210 WOIard Serriee Stetfoa Big Spring, Tea

PHONE

For Job Printing

WHEN YOU NEED
TOA4- - iirv-- i amj ralMl& j f f JJt 'OJLslVvsl X''11

PHONE 64
Big SpringFuel Company

, Parser 9c Hawaii, Prepriators

'BIG SPRING, TEXAS

GULF REFINING CO.
POR

Kroes-Uika- L 1!
Deliver iri any quantity to any part o wa

Phot No.t
HERB LEES, Agent
. Big Spring,Texas

."fl
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With Si411--

"Tthe dead reln
VL Ttnudlni. the

Jrw--"- ;
E7 to worm out.

wfs. and xnan--

nT: limit Mr.
niiiuu

Mi familiarity with

KSt one trick of the

Jttcr how unearthly

k that ho is not ame w
FirtTn he complains,

VBotoneolthv
4 t

.ffcT-thahaa.ko-ptiS back, ho surely
JW,.i..-- i wirard. who

A.r;"rj;;i. ol dairvoy
"Jostle,should recognlie

iff. Beyond. If It
irZ. jf in come through.

KoerofThoWatch-,J7-.
f Nashville, Tonn.,

WbU tells the Btory of
r i,m, from histfjirf w 1

"7i.ii. wfcv he fauea.
na w "- - .r ,. ,,,. f0r

--ff QOt ttOUUim -- -

li -- i ."No one couiu v- .-

"fi.w unwilling to rc--
Pi" .),. because it would
iMtu .-

- '.... ,u5htAn- -

IW.. v..im hnva had in
I eesw v"""

N

v

i

.

"T-j.--

!'. Mtieriencc bears
HOwm"" - -- .

. nti Because k

VrHtwt authority the world

..statementfrom this
and new

.rftbarannff w uowjr
ud theology u dbhj

i Great thlnK--
Mwtintly bearing witness

.u-jti- on and reliability."

ui be lurprising to those ia--(
Vith the usual hackneyed

dart the ouls in glory look--
in;" to hear that tne xsioie

ftlnz like that. Mr. iiau
ititarively to show that the

i titchei that "the dead know
kinr, neither have they any

it reward; for the memory 01
ill forgotten. Also their love,

: hatred, and their envy, ia
J; neitherhave they any

1 portion forever" in anything
i font under the sun."

dead cannot communicate
ike KTing,M. he continues, "for

s plainly says, 'He that gocth
i to tfee grave,shall come up no

He stall return no more . to
4hk, wither shall .his placwi
t ISm rw more.' This is defi- -
Meed; this departed one does

i to his place. His haunts,
, his businessknow him no

That Is settled. He doesnot
eVaet yrherever he goes, there
sji This is what crafty Mr.
Iki proved. The sevenpacta

i lift friends ended with their
They would have returned if

wM, lut they could not. If
lew feared to pass a cemetery

i iar no npre; the inmates

are sleeping."
Mr. Hall claims further that the

term "splritf' and "breath" are in
terchangeableand at death it is the
"breath of life" that leaves the body
and returns to uod, to bo kent bv
Him until He roturns it to the body
at tno awatconing, or tho resurrec
tion. In answer to tho question,
"Do wo then have no souls?" Mr.
Hall says, 'Ohyes; but tho bodyjs
not tho soul, nor is tho breath tho
soul, but the combination of breath
and body make possible the soul
the entity."

Let Aa Expert Solve Your Trouble!
Ed Gray, ono of tho best automo-bil- o

mechanics in the state, has ac-

cepted a position with tho BANK-HEA- D

GARAGE, and is now ready
to serve you. If you are having
troublo with your car bring it to our
garago and let him tell yon what
causesthe trouble; for he knows his
businessand will tell you how it can
bo corrected. Then, too, if you
want any work on your car it will
bo done by an expert and at a price
that is reasonable. Satisfaction is
assured patrons of the BANKHEAD
GARAGE advortisemcnt-38-tf-.

Former Bis Spring Girli Have Tea
with Miia MargaretWoodrow Wilton

Mrs. Elta Campbell Roberts and
Miss Willie Campbell, daughtersof
Dr. and Mrs. M. E. Campbell of
Abilene, Texas, had the pleasureof
havingtea with Miss MargaretWood
row Wilson, daughterof
"Woodrow Wilson, at herhome in New
York last Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Robertsand Miss Campbell will have
a,theatre party in honor of Miss
Wilson next Wednesdav cvnninc
Miss Wilson entertainedMrs. Roberts
and Miss Campbell at the White
Houso when her father was presi
dent

Mrs, Roberts and Miss Campbell
lived in Big Spring for several years
and their father, Dr. Campbell, is
frequently in Big Spring.

For Sale Cheap
Port Worth well drilling

in good running order and
tractor or Monitor engine.

machine
Fordson

Seo it
in operationat J. W: Reeder ranch,
twenty miles south of Big Spring.
J. R. WHITMIRE, Sterling City,
Texas. 40-2p- d

In a letter to relatives in this city
from I. D. Eddins who has cone to
California for the benefit of his
health, he states that both he and
Mrs. Eddins' health has greatly im-
proved since they reached Califor-
nia. The climate there is especially
pleasant at this season of the year.

A BARGAIN IN A HOME
The David Philips home on Eighth

and Hell streets; seven large rocms,
complete bath room.. Half brick,
lot and a half. One third cash, bal-

ance easy termB See SHINE
PHILIPS.
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DUGINATION a the key which unlocks the
j today i8 to get ready for tomorrow. Money

r Labor is power and nower is cood
onght of tomorrow, y
The man standing behind that door is the YOU

18 nd whathe is dependsxipon you and you alone.

tIativo k W individual need of todayp in it. Put that word in your tomorrow's ool

A bask book is ,an text book. Acquire
Regularly even"though in a small way, and soon you

? which will injure your tomorrow.

Wit

Dates for Maaonic Meetings
Dallas, Texas, Juno 28 On July

4th ,tho Masonic Sorvico and Educa-
tion Committee of the Grand Lodge
of Texas, will open a State-wid-e

campaign nt Fort Worth and Wichita
Falls. In those two cities there
bo barbecues and field events, and
many ontertainmont features. All
masqns of North and West Texas'
havo been invited to bo present at
both-- meetings, selecting tho ono most
convenient to their location. There
will bo speechesand Bhort talks, by
tno Dcst Mnsonlc talent available.
Thoso talks will bo along educational
unes and progressive and construe
uvo The .itinoarary
as outlined to date is as follows:

Fort Worth, July 4: Wichita Falls.
July 4; ChilHcothe, July 9; Childress,
July 10-1-1; Amarillo. Julv 12: Dal
nart, July 13; Slaton,July 16; Clovis,
jn. m., July 17; Roswell, N. M., July
ia; Ul Paso, July 20-2- 1; Midland,
(or Big Spring), July 25: San An
gelo, July 26-2- 7; Ballinger, July 28;
Brownwood, July 30; Sweetwater
July 31.

Abilene, Aug. 1; Cisco, Aug. 2;
Ranger, Aug. 3; Gainesville, Aug. 6;
Sherman, Aug. 7; Paris, Aug. 8; Mt.
Pleasant, Aug. 9; Longviow, Aug.
10; Tyler Aug. 14; Austin, Aug 10;
Beaumont, Aug. 18; AlVin, Aug. 20;
Houston, Aug. 21; Beeville, Aug.
24; Corpus Christi, Aug. 25.

Peciprodty
One day this week we noticed an

out-of-to- sign painter at work on
tho front of a local business house.
The work looks good, too. But that
doesn't matter. Slaton has a sign
wmor ine equal or. any. He sup-
ports a family here, buys all the
necessities of life from local deal
ers. We wonder how any business
man can make a practiceof spending
his money with out-of-tow- n neonle
andthen consistently ask the local
people to support his business. Did
it ever occur to you where your busi-
ness really comes from? Slaton
Slatonite.

The point is well taken. This
trading at home and buying at homo
must be reciprocal in all its phases,
else it will be a poor successindeed.
And there is no doubt about it but
homelabor should be employedwhere
possible, it being the casethat some-
times such is not possible. But in
most cases, it is possible Abilene
Reporter.

Oh, yes, we believe in luck. Every
man who holds a job gets there thru
luck. All he has to do is to cultivate
a pleasing personality;make himself
well liked by others; sow seeds of
kindness and good cheerwherever he
ffoes; perform his work better than
the unlucky man does; render the
most and bet service possible,

of the salary he is getting.
Luck docs the rest. United Shield.

Pines: Smoke one and prop your
f pet un Cunningham & Philips.

i
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to opportunity. Our
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. kdifiarence Doubt Lack of Self Confidence Want Of Purpose
J N laad to defeat and make labor' drudgery and unprofitable.

important
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Freemasonry.

somewhere.
it.

one, filling its
will be able to

START TODAY

f jxas National Bank
Big Spring, Texas
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Ltiten, Boys and Girl
School children should bo taught

but ono language and that English,
says Captain Julius I. Peyser, presi-
dent of the District of Columbia
Public School Association. That is
tho way to keep tho nation unified
and d, ho explained.

All right. But let's bo consistent
about it. Let's cut out all culturo
and progress as unpatriotic bocauso
most of it is tho result of researchin
all languages.

Let's burn Marconi as a black wiz-
ard and tear down the towers of
Arlington and Eiffel, which talk to
each other across tho Atlantic every
day.

Lcfs yank the family Biblo out of
the houseand feed it to tho furnace,
since some unpatriotic soul must
havo studied more than one language
that it shoul 1 have found Its way to
our country.

Lot's snatch Robinson Crusoe and
Swiss Family Robinson from tho
hands of our children lost our offer
ing become For these
books in English are but the work of
unpatriotic persons who must have
learned languages other than their
own.

Le's close our great seaports,
since they exist solely as a means to
foreign intercourse and annually put
billions of tainted dollars in circula
tion. Tainted they must bo Bince
they are the result of an army of
boys learning foreign languages, go
ing abroad and earning big money
in foreign trade.

Coming from some of our con
gressmen or senators, Captain Pey
ser's remarks would not have sur-
prised. But from the educational
center of the nation'scapital, they
baffle understanding.

Don't take it top seriously, girls
and boys. Go right ahead. Learn
all the languages you can and as
early as you can. The more you
know the more money you will make
and the better citizens you will be.

Culturo has never lessened pat-
riotism and never will. Patriotism
is of the mind, or soul, not of tho
blood. A Hottentot has plenty of
rod blood. And he grunts only in
one language. But loyalty to flag
or country never enteredhis uncul
tured head.

Provincialism, bigotry and intoler
ance are the fruit of tob little, not
too broad a knowledge. Each new
language you master is another
magic carpet to waft you to evet
new scenes.

And the time to learn languages
is while you are young. Tell your
father about it and have him tell the
school board. If you don't learn for-eig- n

languagesbefore you get grown
you never will know them perfectly.

Fort Worth Press.

Keep Your Children in School
I want to thank The Progressive

Farmer for the recent article urging
boys and girls to stay in school.

When I was small, my father and
mother made i pet of me. I did not
like to go to school, so they let me
Btay at home. Theresult is that now
I have to get my wife to do my
writing and reading. I certainly do
enjoy listening to her read after sup-
per at night, as we gather around
the fireside. Even when tired o

from my daily routine of farm w

Children, it is heartbreakingto be
grown up and yet have to ask some-
one else to read a story or letter to
you.

The greatest mistake a man can
make is to rear a family without giv-

ing each one of them an education.
A child does not know or even care
anything about the value of an edu- -

cation.- - My-- --wife --and -- I re-working-.

togetherto give our children an edu-

cation. We encourage them all we
can and I point out to them the great
mistake I made and the greater mis-

take of my parents. J. R. in The
Progressive Farmer.

Cotton Farmert Fiad Poultry Pay.
Fifty dollars a week clear profit

from one phase of a general farm
business is not bad, especially from
a line that hasbeen developedwithin
the past year. But this is exactly
the amount of clear money that R.
H. Eady, of Carroll County, Georgia,1

has been making from his poultry
during the winter and spring months
"Bob" Eady, as they call him at
home, is one of the best farmers in
Carroll County. He is by no means
a poultry specialist, but like a num-

ber of good farmers of Carroll, he
became interested in chickens last
year, and haa found them so profit-
able that he is planning to double the
size of his flock.

In a recent issue of The Curroll
County Times, Mr. Eady gave a brief
statementconcerning his poultry bus-

iness and it was from this statement
over his own signaturethat I learned
that his 800 hens were netting him
more than $200 a month. Paul
Chapman in the Progressive Farmer.

WHEN MOSQUITOES BUILD A
NEST ON YOUR NOSE TQNIGHT, ,

REMEMBER THAT SWEET SLEEP
MOQUITO LOTION WILL GIVE

! I YOU REST.,.,.CUNNINGHAM A,
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ENROLLS
YOU

PlaceTfour OrderNow Fora

Fatherstarts it: mother finds shecan add
a little even the kiddies will contribute
their pennies and in a surprisingly short
time, the whole family is enjoying the
pleasuresof owning a Ford. Here is how
you can do it through the

Bring the first $5 in to us. Enroll undertheterms
ot thenew,easyway to buy a Ford. Selectdiecar
you want "We will deposityour moneyin a local
bank, at interest. Add a little eachweek. You
will besurprisedat the rate the moneypiles up
when everyoneis helping. Soon the payments,
plus interest paid by thebankwill make the car
yours. Come in let usgive you full particulars.

Stokes Motor Co.
Phone636

Cor. 4th and Main Sts.,Big Spring, Tex.

QOING
TO

Kansas City St Louis
OR POINTS BEYOND

YOU HAVE CHOICE OF THESE DEPENDABLE
TRAINS

TheKaty FL?ER
The Katy LIMITED

The TEXAS SPECIAL
THE fMilMissouri, Kansas aad Texas Railway

' . "Every Mile a Railroad"

SaveBusinessHours
By eeeiagthat your ticket readsvia the Katy Lines

DO NOT FORGET OUR SUPERIOR DINING CAR SERVICE

ASK ANY KATY AGENT
' Or Write

W. G. CRUSH
, PASSENGER TRAFFIC MANAGER

Dallas, Taxa

E. E. Fahrenkampspent Sunday
in Midland.

Bathing suit and supplies.
Cunningham & Philips.

George Hatch returned Sunday
frpm a fishing trip on tho Concho.

Miss Baylors candy..It's the best
you can buy Cunningham A
Philips.

J. J. Hair returnedSaturday night
from a visit in Mineral Wells, Waco
and Dallas.

Bring your auto work to the
BANKHEAD GARAGE, where only
first class workmen will work on
your car. All work guaranteed.
Try us, 28-t- f.

E. W. Douthit left Tuesday
for his home at Abilene.

Ice tea sets.. .New colors...Six
dollars complete Cunningham &
Philips.

Vaston Merrick, Allen Hull and
ommie Hogue left Monday for Hay- -

den, Arizona.

Pierrette fact, powder. . .The num-

ber of UBers is getting larger
Cunningham iVPhilips.

Just a shorlt time each morning
and evening w'jtl bo necessary,to de-

vote to cfean-u-p work if you want to
have your place looking good when
the Tech locating committee visit
hsre.
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For Sale or Trade !

Have five well-bre-d Jacks to sell or trade, wortk tie

money. If you need iroch an animal it will pay yon to call

and inspect these. Don't delay.
(

BREED TO THE BEST!
We will also have two good Jackshere for the season,

and those having maresto breed should considerour well-bre- d

Jacks.

; PHONE 79 OR SEE

JOE B. NEEL or
W. E. HARPER

Big Spring, Texas , '

"" ' " """ wsss''J-fmn''''J,'L-' ,

Service and Satisfaction
are assured patronsof this garage

FREE AIR AND WATER
We have juit installed new pump end equipment,end tell that GOOD
GULF OASOLINE and LUBE, TIRES and TUBES and AUTO AC-

CESSORIES. Adequatestorage apace and expert repair work. We re-

pair all roakeaof cara, and we keep efficiency up and expensesdown.

BLANCKS GARAGE
405 Main Si. Phone120 Big Spring,Tel.

The Red Star Stage
Daily Except SundayBetween

Big Spring, Sterling City
SanAngelo

Make the Trip in a Buick Six

Phone4.3 JAMES L. MAULD1N Bi spring.

"Getting By"
Bill had forty-nin- e jobs in some

forty-nin- e years,
And he'll have a lot more, ere he

dies.
For his bosseseach one, bounced him

out on his ear,
'Cause he worked "just enough

to get by."
He went at each job with a whoop

and a shout,
With the light of successin his oye,

But his flame of ambish before long
flickered oat,

And he did "just enough to get
by."

He finds that positions now come
mighty slow,

When it used to be as easy as pie,
To find a new job, but the bosses

all know ,

That he works "just enough to
get by."

Opportunity's lurking in factory
and store,

For the man who'll consistently
try,

To favqp his job with a little bit
more,

Than Just bnrely enough to got
byrrCltnT-BreWriT- i n

i he scorching ray or summer
bave so far failed to scorch.

Before asking people to take you
as you are, first find out what you

Some people never practice what
they preach because they don't
preach.

When you listen to a political
speechyou hear the stuff and get
stuffed.

Keep your finger on the public
pulse if you want to get your hand
into its pocket.

Nobody ever thinks of stealing a
fifty cent cotton umbrella. There
are none to steal.

Don't cuss when your hut blows
off. You'll feel better if you laugh
with the rest of 'em.

Love may be blind, as some people
claim, but it can see well enough to
spot a rival a mile away.

Bobbed hair looks good
young people, but bobbed
look betterto the old birds.

to the
dresses

"All that I have' is yours," ex-

claimed the infatuatedyoung man to
the practical young lady. She took
it, but forgot, to include him.

Automobile a. Necessity
"There are those who still consid

er the automobile a luxury. They
decry the expendituresof money for
automobiles, and they deride those
who purchase them as being folks
without good judgment as to essen-
tials and

"Living within one's income is an
essential, but the automobile is
more often a necessity than a lux-
ury. Properly used it aids man in
his business,lengthens the radius of
his activities, broadens his horizon,
betters the health and education of
himself and his family.

When living costs are being con
sideredwe will soon, and many of us
now, count an automobile of mod
erate cost asa necessityfor an Amer
ican family." Fort Worth Record.

The Bulletin agrees emphatically
with what has been quoted, and
wishes to add what we consider the
necessary"finishing touch," namely,
that for the successful andeconomi-
cal operation of the American family
car we must have a good system of
roads, and this can, at present, be
furthered by the adoption of the
Amendment to our State Constitu
tion, which will giv the State High
way Department the power to build
a statesystem of highways. Texas
Highway Bulletin.

Ed Rowley enroute from Dallas to
Lubbock was a visitor here Tuesday.

When sowing their wild oats
young men should think of the cost
of harvesting the crop.

Any one can be a good spender,
but it is not always easy to be a
popular one.

Money doesn't make the mare go
any longer. It is all neededto pay
for the gasoline.

We agree with ou that
bosom friend is full of faults,
else could he be your b. f.T

your
How

When a woman tells you a dead
secret hustle right out and blow it.
Otherwise she will beat you to it- -

Some people detest poetry and
yet make a practice of reading it
every day. They are proof readers.

NEW STUFFi FANCY BACK
COMBS,... LOUD AND STYLISH

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

OPEN ALL THE TIME

Make the Scboolhos Safe)

The recent terrible fire in the
town schoolhouso at Cleveland,South
Carolina, in which seventy-thre-e

persons were killed and a number of
were injured, comes as a climax to
an alarming number of school fires
in various parts of the country, and
again emphasizes the regrettably
hazardous conditions prevailing in
schools throughout the United States

The situation has been summedup
by W E. Mallalleu, General Mana-
ger of the National Board of Fire
Underwriters, who said, in com-

menting upon the South Carolina fire:
"There are other schools in all parts
of the Lnitcd States that arc veri-
table fire traps and similar catas-
trophes are certain to occur in such
structures, unless greaterattention is
paid to safeguards against fire."

"According to our records, this
is the worst school fire since that
which took place at Collinwood,
Ohio, in March, 1908, when 173 chil-
dren lost their Jives. In this fire,
which started from an overheated
steam-pip-e, the panic Rtricken chil-
dren piled up against a locked exit
door and perished before they could
be rescued.

"School fires result from many
cnusps, however, although the heat-
ing plant is chiefly responsible, and
the National Board's statistics show
that they occur at the rate of five a
day, on the average. Property
losses in school buildings amount to
about $5,261,000 annually, but the
most serious feature is the life hiz
ard involved.

"For several hours each day dur
ing approximately two hundred days
of the year, 25,000,000children are
found in the school rooms of the
United States. Their attendanceis
compulsory and we have no educa
tional problem more fundamental
than that of insuring safety for the
children thus assembled."

Your Ambition
When you were a child, what did

you want to be when you "grew up?"
Many a man smiles in reminiscent
mumenis wncn ne recalls how, as a
boy, he was undecided whether to
become the drum major at the head
of the minstrel parade or the engi
neer of No. 4, the train that "made"
the village in the evening and chug
chugged away in the mysterious
darkness.

We doubt if there is any American
male who, nt some time or other in
youth, doesn't have this ambition to
be the man at the throttle in the lo-

comotive cab.
A boy's ambition is vagrant and

changeable as the wind. At times
he aspires to such goals as running
a candy store. But periodically he
comes to his true love the railroad
engineer's job for. it is a job
symbolic of youthful ambition
handling power, being the center of
attraction, and travel to explore the
alluring country beyond the horizon.

We smile at the bi.y, but these

job (power, vanity and travelf, per
sist in matured ambitions.

A queer thing, ambition. It's a
mighty rare man who, no matter how
successful, doesn't wonder at times
if he wouldn't have been more suc-
cessful at something else.

the end of the road, when we
face death, we realize that it doesn't
matter bo much what earthly
ambitions were, as long as we improv
ed our spiritual natures and helped
others. Th-- the Great Engineer
takes us on the train into eternity.

Fort Worth Press.

The People Must Help
Senator Reed Smoot of Utah, in

TTmOTjan-eoprenor-HeEei- .again
will federal taxes be less than

a year, says that
probably in a few years they will be
more than that.

With such an annual overhead
staring us in the fare, it would seem
the height of folly for either states

advocated by progressive,
ultra-progressi- and radical politi- -

our are the
will be, according to

Smoot, what they mount
to if the people fail to curb the de-
sires tax-eatin- g officialism?

States last vpflr!

West Texaa

All who went to the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce convention,

at San Angelo, got an eye full, an

car full, a system full, and then
some. It tho same kind of

stuff West Texas, tho Progressive;
West Texas, the Determined; West
Texas, the Potential; West Texas,
the Hospitable.

West Texas was there en masse,
and the town was a carnival thruout
the three-da-y period. Boy Scouts
directed the traffic, and did it ex
ceptionally well; the homesentertain
ed the thousands of visitors who
couldn't get into thjS hotels, and did
it with a grace and charm calculated
to make the memory linger. Band
concerts and parades constant,
and a rousing good time was had by
all.

The pageant, witnessed by ten
thousandor so, would have reflected
credit on a city of a million. Bril-

liant, spectacular, thrilling; it por
trnyed the progress of West Texas
from the days of wild animals, wild
men, outlaws, down through the days
of tne pioneer farmer, to tho pres-
ent; Spirit of Progress,

by a charming maiden, was
wedded to the spirit of the West,
representedby a big hearted, indus-
trious cowboy The union pro-
ductive of great progress, typified
by more than a hundred sponsors
pretty, graceful, queen-lik- e young
ladies from an equal number
progressivecities and towns in West
Texas.

The whole thing made one feel
that he was honoredto claim citizen-
ship in a Statehaving an empire such
as West Texas, if not have awakened
within him a desire to follow the
Greely injunction to "Go West," to
live.

And many towns in sections not
included in West Texas also were
represented and mingled and
mixed and danced frolicked and
fraternized together, proving that
there is no room in this State for
sectionalism, and that the time has
come for us to quit arguing about
who is the greater in the kingdom,
and unite forces to tell the out-
side world about what a place
Is the of Texas. Not a single
Texan would suffer the State to
divided Into two or more States, no
more than a mother would want to
give up a part of her children. Each
section has its own endowmentsand
the whole blends into a composite
beautiful and wonderful.

That West Texas Chamber meet-
ing a gathering, an his-
toric gathering a gathering that
every Texan, be he from Texline or
Sabine Pass, may justly be proud.
San Angelo is to be congratulated on
the manner in which she proved
equal to the task, and West Texas is
entitled to a top of the hat for her
big-hearte-d, whole-hearte-d coopera-
tion in making the thing go over with
a hang.

West Texas is the frontier oftnree attractions or the engineers,a .:- - : ... . ,i

our

At
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was all

was
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be
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"..., iiicuiuiiK niui u is uie piace
where the greatest opportunities
abound, and the progress made dur-
ing the last few years be ex-
pected to continue the whole
section will be a garden of produc-
tivity, hardly equalled by Midas
touch or Aladdin's Lamp. slo-
gan lor next year: "On to Brown-wood-."

Southwestern Machinery.

Want to Loan Money
To ranchers or farmers.'at 6 per

cent, no red tape, quick action, '34
years time, with privilege , faying
on on or alter the Hrat 5 years. Np
elligibility clause. Will loan i' the

of the market price o'f land,
and in addition 20 per cent "of ",'the

an addressin Los Angeles, warns the valueof improvements.Any amounts

and

the

rDBaBTOuinnrTcr-oTruooro-
or

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT CO.
Room 4, West Texaa National Bank
Bldg. Big Spring, Texas. 35-t- f

Defective School Children
Bad teeth and underweight were

found to be the nrinrlnnl rl.f.nt. In
or nation to burden the taxpayers the 1,337 school children of Daviess
with socialistic undertakings which I County, arrangementfor the exam-Invol- ve

the government in industrial ination of which were made by the
w...wjr ... .uwuua lorms such as Ked Cross mihl fcoolft, ..

that section. Eieht hundred and
of these had one or more-- l I I mL . -

w """. tne oesi way to keep physical defects and 446 children
the tax bill is to keep the gov-- were underweight; 414 had bad teethernroent out of business,reduce the and 211 suffered from nose andofficial overheadat every point possi-- throat trouble.ltla Art nrn utte-V-. !.. 1 m . I .--- . --"" w:Buance oi tax The children in the remainnlgexempt bonds which now offer a .schools in Daviess County will beloophole for billions of dollars of examined when school opens nextwealth to escapetaxation and to year. In her work in the schoolsfight for businessadministration in during the year the Red Crossevery department from the smallest! gave lectures to the children3Know uiomct up to tne nation itself, teachers on irenernl ,.im, .,..,.lIf taxes now lnu.f
they Senator

figures will

of

Fires cost United

were

the

all
and

State

notable

may
until

The

and has explained to parents the!
serious consequencesdue to lack of
care of physical defects found in
their children.

The man who reaches the top of
Vi. 1aM f it. t- -ii

.,

chio conflaiation swelled
" J""1,' backward, and he doesn'tknow

which way to turn.

Mrs. P. C. and daugh--IVr. '!LEGEAR'S STOCK PREPARA ' v-i.- Ur .
Night service at the Bankhead TIONS...NONE BETTER.. ..'....It'' i' Z. "Z , I! "n rei"

Garpe advertisement. 2Ltf- - CUNNINGHAM
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It's potrtidirtg your home
While the storm is raging, yourhome

muststandupagajnsta forceof approx-
imately twenty-fou-r tons. Are you tak-
ing a chancethat it will stand,or areyou ,

sure that no matter what happens
you will not lose?

A Windstorm and TornadoPolicy in ,

the Automobile InsuranceCompany of
Hartford will give you this assuranceof
safety. It reimburses forloss due to
damage by wind and from the rain
which usually follows.

Big Springs Insurance
Agency

Gem Barber iShop
BARLEY A WARREN, PnfrleUri.

I st Door Southof First StateBank
Bi Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

We Lead OthersFollow
If You HaveNqt, Try Us. We Please

Good Service

CITY BARBER SHOP

CourteousWorkmen-Satisfac-tion

Guaranteed

BATTLE & WJLKINSON, Proprietors

119 Main Street Big Springs, Texas

Never try to justify your actions.
If they are right they do not need
justification, and f they are wrong
no amount of justification will

Some people can rip out a prayer
a jnile long on Sunday and forget
all about it the minute they step into
their offices on Monday. They are
more holy than thou.

Tell the folks who are planning
to' attend the big Rodeo-- in Big
Spring July 4th to' remain oer unti)
July 5th for 'the racing prbgras&T
Th,ey can bring their eampingeqalpi

or other-- gooa camping places inor
near Big Spring. -- ?

R. S. McDonald, oil rig contractor
of Big Spring, was here this week
and stated that he would open a rig
yard at Best about three miles from
the oil well. Mr. McDonald has the
contractsto build two more standard
oil rigs for the Texon Oil and Land
Company Big Lake News. '

"When the grasshoppers begin to
get numerous in your neighborhood
it is a good plan to begin setting oat
poison for them. Don't wait until
they begin to destroy your crops.
Unless a big rain comes soon the
damage from grasshopperswill con-
tinue at an increasing pace.

If you know of anything that can
be done to aid Big Spring to secure
the location Of the TeriinAlnir1ie1
College; don't keen such information
concealed until .after the committee
ns renoered their decision. We be-
lieve that every citizen In Wnw.wJ
County mr-etge-rto do his part to

town.

FUe Lota fr Sal
Better secure a v!J&Bf ifCollage Height before lewtlug

--Give a Trial

TeaU a SporUtsta

Ten tests of a sportsman

given as follows:
1. Ho does not boast
2.
S.

fails.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Us

toe

of

Nor quit
Nor make excuses ?

He is'a
Ana a
He nlavs

cheerful loser.

quiet winner.

fair.
Anil im well as he eta.

He enjoys the pit"8
risk.

M 9. He gives his

WS; And he values the Sw
iiilc. fcTMv than the result-

rrNrCarSonr-in-"-!

SMs'1
o ' .

ma.. :: iha LanfM
f T lfrsi ..
..Tnii- - :- -i .m the cltT W

.Sfeln the country and

questioned as v " . ti
- 1 I 132Mll.r anmeOnG ! J
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don't even know how w

fnw.l
I 'Bet I do, she said.

C91.. . iMiPn IOTnun was ''

and explained: "You taW

Into the barn and give ,
. . . . j A nraterW

oreaitiast ioou jyou drain ner cran-v- .

Farraer.

"The trouble with too jpJJJ

who have S100 or so w
ova nnr jimn lu uw-- - ..
an Investment and .ij
are easily lnauceu , -
salesmento part with tneir

schemesthat.ofler "

of winning, aw. -- - .,
"atUBg"'they are r- -

to'
sensitive to pubic op. -j-i-

.1 l .i rPtiort tne -
so the fake agent or PJ

home
secure this great college for theirUnpunishedandjro

mere victims."

of r'Tii. llmlnation
a depression,or fearU-- VJ
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Is to be placed j A , conditions. After p
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